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Re: GRAS Notification for an Endo-1,4-6-Xylanase from a Genetically Modified Strain of
Aspergillus niger

Dear Dr. Mattia:
On behalf ofDSM Food Specialties ("DSM"), we are submitting under cover of this letter three
paper copies and one eCopy ofDSM's generally recognized as safe ("GRAS") notification for its
endo1,4-13-xylanase (xylanase), which is produced by submerged fed-batch fermentation of a
selected, pure culture of Aspergillus niger. The electronic copy is provided on a virus-free CD,
and is an exact copy of the paper submission. DSM has determined through scientific procedures
that its xylanase enzyme preparation is GRAS for use in the baking process and brewing of beer.
Endo-1,4-B-xylanase hydrolyses 4-13-D-xylosidic linkages in the centre ofxylan chains
(endo-xylanase activity). Substrates for the enzymatic reaction include (arabino)xylans, 13
glucans and arabinogalactans, all part of the hemicellulose complex found in grain flours. This
enzyme preparation is for usc in baking to convert the substrates in dough, resulting in a
decreased water binding capacity of the dough and improvement of functional baking properties.
In beer, the enzyme preparation leads to the degradation of cereal (arabino)xylans which results
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in a lower viscosity of the process streams and, thereby, in improved filterability, improved yield
and more consistent product quality.
Pursuant to the regulatory and scientific procedures established by proposed regulation 21 C.F.R.
§ 170.36, this use of an endo 1,4-~-xylanase from Aspergillus niger is exempt from premarket
approval requirements of the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act, because the notifier has
determined that such use is GRAS.
If you have any questions regarding this notification, or require any additional information to aid
in the review of DSM's conclusion, please do not hesitate to contact me via email at
gyingling@morganlewis.com or by telephone, (202)739-5610.

Sincerely,
(b) (6)

cc:

DSM Food Specialties
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1.
GENERAL INTRODUCTION AND CLAIM OF EXEMPTION FROM PREMARKET
APPROVAL REQUIREMENTS
DSM Food Specialties (“DSM”) manufactures endo1,4-β-xylanase (xylanase), which is
produced by submerged fed-batch fermentation of a selected, pure culture of
Aspergillus niger. The Aspergillus niger strain used for the production of xylanase was
genetically modified in order to express the xylanase gene derived from Aspergillus
niger. DSM produces the xylanase preparations in granulated form, which is
standardized with wheat flour, and in liquid form, which is standardized with
glycerol.
This enzyme preparation is for use in baking to convert the substrates in dough,
resulting in a decreased water binding capacity of the dough and improvement of
functional baking properties. In beer, the enzyme preparation leads to the
degradation of cereal (arabino)xylans which results in a lower viscosity of the process
streams and, thereby, in improved filterability, improved yield and more consistent
product quality. In both production processes, the enzymes will be denatured during
the different heating steps.
Pursuant to the regulatory and scientific procedures established by proposed
regulation 21 C.F.R. § 170.36, DSM has determined that its xylanase from a genetically
modified strain of Aspergillus niger is a GRAS substance for the intended food
applications and is therefore exempt from the requirement for premarket approval.
Information on the enzyme and the production organism providing the basis for this
GRAS determination is described in the following sections. General and specific
information identifying and characterizing the enzyme, its applicable conditions for
use, DSM’s basis for its GRAS determination and the availability of supporting
information can be found here in Section 1.
The production organism, Aspergillus niger, has a long history of safe use and is
discussed in Section 2. Section 2 also describes the production microorganism and
genetic modifications that were performed. The safety studies outlined in Section 7
indicate that xylanase from a genetically modified strain of Aspergillus niger is safe
for human use in food applications at the recommended doses. Estimates of human
consumption and an evaluation of dietary exposure are also included in Section 7.
The safety of the materials used in manufacturing, and the manufacturing process
itself are described in Section 4, while Section 5 reviews the composition,
specifications as well as the self-limiting levels of use for the enzyme preparation.
Finally, Section 6 provides information on the mode of action, applications, use levels
and enzyme residues in the final food product.
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1.1.

Name and Address of Notifier

NOTIFIER
DSM Food Specialties
PO Box 1
2600 MA Delft
The Netherlands
MANUFACTURER
DSM Food Specialties
15 Rue des Comtesses
PO Box 239
59472 Seclin Cédex
France
Tel: 33 320964545
Fax: 33 320964500
PERSON RESPONSIBLE FOR THE DOSSIER
Dr. Jack Reuvers
Regulatory Affairs
DSM Nutritional Products
PO Box 1
2600 MA Delft
The Netherlands
Tel: 31 152793739
Fax: 31 152793614
1.2.

Common or Usual Name of Substance

DSM’s endo-1,4-β-xylanase from a genetically modified strain of Aspergillus niger is
produced by submerged fed-batch fermentation of a selected, pure culture of
Aspergillus niger. The common or usual name of the substance is “xylanase”. It is
produced and sold both in granulated form, which is standardized with wheat flour,
and in liquid form, which is standardized with glycerol.
1.3.

Applicable Conditions of Use

The Aspergillus niger enzyme preparation is to be used during the manufacturing of
baking products and during brewing.
DSM 2694-001/70690
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Baking and cereal based processes
The enzyme preparation is applied during the dough preparation in the manufacturing
process. The enzyme is heat denatured, and consequently inactivated, during the
baking step. The use of xylanase can thus be regarded as a processing aid because it
has no function in the finished foodstuff.
Brewing
The enzyme preparation is applied during the mashing phase of the brewing process.
The enzyme is heat denatured, and consequently inactivated, during the several
heating steps in the brewing process. The use of xylanase can thus be regarded as a
processing aid because it has no function in the finished foodstuff.
1.3.1.

Substances Used In

The Aspergillus niger enzyme preparation is to be used for manufacturing of all types
of baking products including but not limited to bread, biscuits, steamed bread, cakes,
pancakes, tortillas, wafers and waffles, etc. It is also used in the manufacture of
beers.
1.3.2.

Levels of Use

Enzyme preparations are generally used in quantum satis. The average dosage of the
enzyme depends on the type and quality of the raw materials used, and the process
conditions. The levels of use expected to result in beneficial effects are described
below.
For baking applications, the enzyme preparation is used in a dose range of 0.7 – 133
grams per 100 kilogram flour. With the enzyme activity of 1500 NTXU/g, this leads to
10 – 2000 NTXU per kg flour. About 1 kg flour is used to produce 1.4 kg bread1.
Therefore, a maximal level of 7.1 – 1420 NTXU will be present per kilogram bread.
For brewing applications, the enzyme preparation is used in a dose range of 50 – 500
grams per ton of malt. With the enzyme product having an activity of 1000 NTXU/g,
this leads to 50000 – 500000 NTXU/ton malt. After further processing of the malt, this
would lead to a use range of 8.5 – 85 NTXU/l beer produced.

1

The final food bread was taken as bread is consumed in a higher amount than other
bakery products.
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However, in both processes, the enzyme is exposed to temperatures higher than 90
ºC. Since the enzyme is not stable at temperatures above 80 ºC, no residual xylanase
activity remains in the finished product.
1.3.3.

Purposes

In principle, the enzymatic conversion of xylans, including arabinoxylans, with the
help of xylanase can be used in the processing of all food raw materials which
naturally contain xylans.
Xylanase is commonly used during manufacture of a variety of baking products and
during brewing.
Hemicellulose, including arabinoxylans, provides functional properties during bread
making due to its ability to interact with gluten, bind water and provide dough
viscosity. Limited hydrolysis of the hemicellulose network and of water-unextractable
and water-extractable arabinoxylans with the help of endo-1,4-β-xylanase results in
partially solubilized hemicellulose and arabinoxylans with lower molecular weights,
which decreases the water binding capacity of the dough and improves the functional
baking properties of these polysaccharides.
Depending on the application, the conversion of (arabino)xylans with the help of
endo-1,4-β-xylanase in baking may result in the following benefits:





Facilitate the handling of the dough (improved extensibility and stability)
Improve the dough's structure and behavior during the baking step
Improved industrial processing of the dough leading to a uniform, slightly
increased volume and an improved crumb structure of the bakery product
Reduce batter viscosity, which is beneficial in the production process for
e.g. waffles, pancakes and biscuits.

The different steps in the baking process are shown in Section 6.1.1.
Degradation of cereal (arabino)xylans during brewing results in decreased viscosity.
During processing, the process streams (such as the mash) are passed through various
pieces of equipment such as pumps, pipes, heat exchangers, filters and
concentrators. Maintaining an appropirate viscosity is crucial, as the equipment is
often not able to handle a high viscosity. High viscosity would at minimum reduce
performance (pumping, heating), and may even clog the entire process system.
Reduction of the viscosity of the process streams results in an improved filterability,
improved yield and more consistent product quality. The degradation of cereal
(arabino)xylans also allows the release of other molecules that were attached to them
(proteins, pectins, hemicellulose, color and flavor molecules).
DSM 2694-001/70690
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This may lead to the following benefits:






Faster and more predictable lautering (i.e. grain/wort separation) or mash
filtration
Increased flexibility in the choice of raw materials
Higher brewing yield due to the improved processing, and thereby less use
of raw materials
Faster and more effective beer filtration
Reduced consumption of beer filtration aids (e.g. silica gels).

The different steps in the brewing process are shown in Section 6.1.1.
1.3.4.

Consumer Population

Xylanase is widely distributed in nature. It has been isolated from a variety of
sources, such as fungi, bacteria, yeasts, marine algae, protozoans, snails,
crustaceans, insects, seeds, etc. (mammals do not produce xylanases). However, the
principal commercial source of xylanases are filamentous fungi (Polizeli et al., 2005).
Specific examples of organisms that produce xylanase are papaya (Manenoi and Paull,
2007) and various grains, such as wheat, barley, oats, rye and maize (Dornez et al.,
2007). Consequently, also the enzyme occurs naturally in food and is thus consumed
by humans. Therefore, DSM expects it will be digested as would any other protein
occurring in food.
In addition, the enzyme xylanase has a long history of use in food processing.
Xylanases from different microorganisms are present in the list of enzymes used in
food processing made by Pariza and Johnson in 2001 (Pariza and Johnson, 2001).
Several GRAS notifications on xylanase enzyme preparations have been submitted and
accepted by FDA with no questions (CFSAN / Office of Food Additive Safety, 2000,
CFSAN / Office of Food Additive Safety, 2006, CFSAN / Office of Food Additive Safety,
2014a, CFSAN / Office of Food Additive Safety, 2014b, CFSAN / Office of Food
Additive Safety, 2014c).
As is shown in Section 7.5 of this dossier, the amount of denatured enzyme in the
final product is expected to be maximally 7.1-1420 NTXU per kg bread or 8.5-85 NTXU
per liter beer, and the amount of enzyme TOS in the final product is 0.1-19.6 mg TOS
per kg bread (0.00001-0.00196%) or 0.12-1.2 mg TOS per liter beer (0.000012
0.00012).
Since the enzyme is present in food products at such low levels as an inactive protein,
and because it is a naturally occurring substance in tissues commonly ingested by
humans, it is clear that the consumer population will be unaffected by the presence
of the enzyme preparation in food.
DSM 2694-001/70690
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1.4.

Basis for GRAS Determination

Pursuant to 21 C.F.R. § 170.30, DSM has determined, through scientific procedures,
that the enzyme preparation endo-1,4-β-xylanase from a genetically modified strain
of Aspergillus niger is GRAS for use as an enzyme for the conversion of (arabino)xylans
in processed cereals (dough for baking or mash for brewing) at levels not to exceed
good manufacturing practices.
In all baking applications, the action of xylanase takes place during mixing, proofing
and in the early stage of baking. In all brewing applications, the action of xylanase
takes place during mashing. During the baking process, which usually takes 15-60
minutes, the temperature inside the dough reaches levels higher than 90 ºC. Also
during specific steps in the brewing process (wort boiling, pasteurization), the
temperature reaches levels higher than 90 °C. Since the enzyme is inactivated at
temperatures above 80 °C, no residual xylanase activity remains in the finished
product.
1.5.

Availability of Information for FDA Review

The data and information that are the basis for DSM’s GRAS determination are
available for FDA’s review, and copies will be sent to FDA upon request. Requests for
copies and arrangements for review of materials cited herein may be directed to:
Gary L. Yingling
Morgan, Lewis & Bockius LLP
1111 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20004-2541
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2.
2.1.

PRODUCTION MICROORGANISM
Donor, Recipient Organism and Production Strain

Donor:
The gene coding for the xylanase (xeaA gene) was a cDNA sequence from Rasamsonia
emersonii, synthesized in vitro.
Recipient organism
The recipient organism used in the construction of the xylanase production strain is a
glucoamylase (also called amyloglucosidase) and protease, and amylase negative
Aspergillus niger strain designated ISO-502, which is stored in the DSM Culture
Collection as DS 30829. The strain ISO-502 was declared as a suitable host strain for
the construction of genetically modified organisms belonging to Group I safe
microorganisms by the Dutch (see Annex 2.1.1) and French (see Annex 2.1.2)
authorities.
The strain ISO-502 is derived from the DSM Aspergillus niger strain GAM-53 (DS 03043)
by genetic modification. In turn, the strain GAM-53 was derived by several classical
mutagenesis steps from the Aspergillus niger strain NRRL 3122 which was purchased
from the Culture Collection Unit of the Northern Utilization Research and
Development Division, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Peoria, Illinois, USA.
The Aspergillus niger strain GAM-53 was isolated by DSM (then: Gist-brocades) in 1982
and selected for its enhanced production of the endogenous enzyme glucoamylase.
Since that time, strains of the GAM-lineage have been used at DSM for the large-scale
production of glucoamylase, an enzyme that is utilized worldwide in the starch
processing industry.
The strain GAM-53 was taxonomically identified as Aspergillus niger by the Dutch
culture collection, the Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures (CBS). This is an
independent, internationally recognized laboratory.
The strain GAM-53 contains 7 loci (i.e. the promoter and coding sequences) for the
glucoamylase gene. These 7 glucoamylase genes were removed, creating so-called
‘plug-sites’ (also called glaA loci) into which expression units containing various
genes can be integrated (‘plugged’). The 7 ‘plug-sites’ were each provided with
unique restriction sites (also called ‘DNA-flags’), marking the location of the ‘plugsites’ on the genome. In addition, the gene coding for a protease (pepA) was
inactivated.

DSM 2694-001/70690
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The resulting ‘plug bug’, designated ISO-502, was classified as a self-cloned GMO by
the Dutch competent authorities. It is used as a basic strain for the genetic
construction of various enzyme production strains. Apart from xylanase (donor:
Rasamsonia emersonii), the recipient ISO-502 was also used for the construction of
production strains for arabinofuranosidase (donor: A. niger), phytase (donor: A.
niger), pectin methyl esterase (donor: A. niger), glucoamylase (donor: A. niger),
phospholipase A2 (donor: pig pancreas) and amylase (donor: A. niger). Additional
strains are being made.
The exact techniques used in the construction of the ‘plug bug’ ISO-502 and their
advantages are described in literature (Selten et al., 1995, Van Dijck et al., 2003).
Production strain
The xylanase production strain was obtained by further genetic modification of the A.
niger strain ISO-502. The genetic modification techniques used are described in
Section 2.2 of this dossier. The production strain was designated XEA and stored in
the DSM Culture Collection as DS 38163.
Below, a schematic presentation of the genealogy of the production strain is given:
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Strain XEA was taxonomically identified as Aspergillus niger by the internationally
recognized CBS laboratory in Utrecht, The Netherlands (see Annex 2.1.3).
As is shown in Section 2.4, the production strain complies with the OECD
(Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development) criteria for GILSP (Good
Industrial Large Scale Practice) micro-organisms. It also meets the criteria for a safe
production micro-organism as described by Pariza and Johnson (2001) and other
expert groups (Berkowitz and Maryanski, 1989, SCF (EU Scientific Committee for Food,
1991, OECD (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development), 1993, Jonas
et al., 1996, Battershill, 1993).
2.2.

Genetic Modification

For the construction of the xylanase production strain, two plasmids were used: one
with an expression cassette containing the xylanase gene, and the other with a
cassette containing a selectable marker.
2.2.1.

Donor DNA

The xeaA gene is a cDNA coding sequence from Rasamsonia emersonii, synthesized in
vitro. It encodes an enzyme which is identical to the enzyme from Rasamsonia
emersonii.
2.2.2.

Xylanase expression plasmid

The xylanase expression plasmid contains strictly defined A. niger chromosomal
elements (parts of the A. niger glucoamylase locus, the glucoamylase promoter and
part of the glucoamylase glaA gene), the xylanase gene, and DNA from a wellcharacterized Escherichia coli vector, pTZ18R.
The different elements of the plasmid are:

Component
E. coli vector
pTZ18R

3” glaA

Size
Origin
(kb)

Role

1.6

These sequences are removed prior to
transformation of the xylanase expression
cassette into the host

2.2

Downstream region of the glucoamylase
gene; targets integration of the endo-1,4
ß-xylanase expression cassette into the
ΔglaA locus in the recipient strain

DSM 2694-001/70690
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PglaA

2.0

Aspergillus niger

Glucoamylase promoter; drives expression
of the xeaA gene

xeaA

1.2

Rasamsonia
emersonii

Encodes endo-1,4-ß-xylanase

Glucoamylase terminator; terminates
transcription of the xeaA gene and targets
3’ glaA
2.3 Aspergillus niger
integration of the endo-1,4-ß-xylanase
expression cassette into the ΔglaA locus in
the recipient strain
The plasmid map is shown in Annex 2.2.1. The nucleotide sequence of the expression
cassette is shown in Annex 2.2.2.
2.2.3.

Selectable marker plasmid

The selectable marker plasmid also contains defined parts of the A. niger
glucoamylase locus, like the xylanase expression plasmid, as well as the promoter
sequence of the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (gpdA) gene from the
Aspergillus niger related fungus Aspergillus nidulans, the A. nidulans amdS
(acetamidase) selectable marker gene and DNA from a well-characterized Escherichia
coli vector, pTZ18R.
The different elements of the plasmid are:
Component

E. coli vector
pTZ18R

Size
(bp)

Origin

These sequences are removed prior to
transformation of the amdS selection
cassette into the host

1.6

3” glaA

2.3

Aspergillus niger

PgpdA

0.9

Aspergillus
nidulans

amdS

1.9

Aspergillus
nidulans

DSM 2694-001/70690
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TamdS

0.3

3’ glaA

Aspergillus
nidulans

2.2 Aspergillus niger

amdS terminator; terminates transcription
of the amdS gene
Glucoamylase terminator; targets the
selection marker unit to the ΔglaA locus in
the recipient strain

The plasmid map is shown in Annex 2.2.3.
2.2.4.

Transformation and selection of the final production strain

The xylanase expression cassettes and the selection marker cassette, both completely
devoid of any E. coli DNA sequences, were integrated into the genome of the
recipient organism ISO-502 by co-transformation following standard methodology. Due
to the homology in the 3’- and 3’’-glaA parts of the two expression units, they are
targeted to one of the seven ΔglaA loci.
Transformants were selected for their ability to utilize acetamide as sole carbon
source, mediated by integration of the acetamidase gene into the genome. By further
analysis for a high potential for xylanase production, transformants were selected
that have multiple copies of the xylanase expression cassette and one or more copies
of the selection marker cassette integrated into one of the glaA loci of the recipient
strain.
By counter-selection on fluoro-acetamide containing plates, a classical mutant of a
transformant was selected in which the amdS selection marker was deleted as a result
of a natural internal recombination event. The absence of the amdS marker was
confirmed by Southern analysis. The resulting mutant strain is thus not only totally
free of E. coli DNA, but also of the amdS selection marker.
Starting with such a mutant strain, it is possible to multiply the region comprising the
xylanase expression cassettes and the “DNA-flag” into the other glaA loci by socalled “gene conversion” (Selten et al., 1998), a natural spontaneous recombination
event which does not involve mutagenic treatment. Strains that have (i) an increase
in the copy number of the “DNA flag” marking the filled glaA locus and (ii) a
consequent loss of the other “DNA-flags” can easily be identified by DNA gel
electrophoresis.
From the available recombinants, a strain was chosen that contained sufficient gene
copies to allow for commercially attractive expression levels of the xylanase enzyme:
this strain was designated XEA.
The nucleotide sequence of the xylanase expression cassette as present in the XEA
production organism has been determined.
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The expression unit is translated into a fully functional xylanase protein which is
secreted into the medium.
2.3.

Stability of the Transformed Genetic Sequence

The strains belonging to the Aspergillus niger GAM-lineage - from which both the host
ISO-502 and the present recombinant xylanase production strain XEA are derived - are
genetically stable strains. The whole GAM-lineage is stored for more than 30 years at
the DSM laboratory. New cultures are frequently derived from stock material and
tested after many generations on morphological, growth, production, and product
characteristics. These characteristics remain stable except that after plating out, a
low frequency of morphologic dissimilar colonies are found. This, however, is a
normal phenomenon observed for the parental as well as the highly selected industrial
strains. The stability of production strains from this ISO strain lineage, such as the
xylanase production strain, in terms of behavior in strain management and in terms of
enzyme production characteristics, does not differ from the parental GAM-strains or
from production strains constructed by random integration.
Since the xylanase expression unit is integrated into the genome and since the
expression unit does not contain an E. coli origin for replication (all E. coli sequences
have been removed from the vector prior to transformation, see Section 2.5), it is not
possible that the expression unit will be transferred from the Aspergillus niger
production organism to another, non-related, organism.
2.4.

Good Industrial Large Scale Practice (GILSP)

The xylanase production organism complies with all criteria for a genetically modified
GILSP organism.
The host organism is non-pathogenic, does not produce adventitious agents and has an
extended history of safe industrial use (see Section 7.1). The ancestor of the host,
GAM-53 (see Section 2.1) has been shown to have limited survival outside the optimal
conditions of the industrial fermentor (see Annex 2.4.1). Given the nature of the
genetic modifications performed, there are no reasons to believe that the survival of
the genetically modified production organism would be different when compared to
its ancestor. The DNA insert is fully characterized and is free from known, harmful
sequences. No antibiotic resistance markers or other heterologous markers are
present in the strain.
Therefore, consistent with the principles of Good Industrial Large Scale Practice
(GILSP), as endorsed by the Organization of Economic Cooperation and Development
(OECD), the xylanase production organism is considered to be of low risk and can be
produced with minimal controls and containment procedures in large-scale
production. The production organism has been approved both by the Dutch (see Annex
DSM 2694-001/70690
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2.1.1) and French competent authorities (see Annex 2.1.2) for large-scale
productions, under containment conditions not exceeding the GILSP level of physical
containment. In the facilities of DSM Food Specialties, fermentations for the largescale production of food and feed enzyme products are carried out below the GILSP
level of physical containment.
2.5.

Absence of transferable rDNA Sequences in the Enzyme Preparation

As explained above, the expression unit contains no Escherichia coli origin for
replication. As a result, the enzyme preparation will not contain any transferable
rDNA sequences. In accordance with the rational design of the recombinant
production strain, i.e., absence of any Escherichia coli plasmid or marker gene DNA,
no transformable rDNA could be detected in the product by test.
2.6.

Absence of Production Organism in the Product

DSM’s xylanase preparations include the absence of the production organism as an
established requirement of the enzyme’s manufacturing process, in accordance with
the recommendations for safety evaluation by the International Food Biotechnology
Committee (Coulston and Kolbye, 1990). All traces of the production organism are
removed during the manufacturing process (see Section 4.4), ensuring that the dry
and liquid enzyme preparations are free from the production organism A. niger.
2.7.

Absence of Antibiotic Resistance Gene

As noted above, no antibiotic resistance markers or other heterologous markers are
present in the strain. The enzyme preparations are tested to ensure the absence of
antibiotic activity in accordance with the recommendation from the Joint Expert
Committee of Food Additives of the FAO/WHO (“JECFA”). As is shown in Section 4.7
of this dossier, quality control testing of the finished xylanase preparations ensures
the enzymes do not contain antibiotic activity.
2.8.

Absence of Toxins

Although absence of mycotoxins was mentioned in the specification requirements for
fungal enzymes as set forth by the Food Chemicals Codex (“FCC”) and JECFA in the
past, this requirement has recently been deleted.
Instead, the FCC (9th edition) mentions the following: “Although limits have not been
established for mycotoxins, appropriate measures should be taken to ensure that the
products do not contain such contaminants.”
In the General Specifications for enzyme preparations laid down by JECFA in 2006, the
following is said: “Although nonpathogenic and nontoxigenic microorganisms are
DSM 2694-001/70690
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normally used in the production of enzymes used in food processing, several fungal
species traditionally used as sources of enzymes are known to include strains capable
of producing low levels of certain mycotoxins under fermentation conditions
conducive to mycotoxin synthesis. Enzyme preparations derived from such fungal
species should not contain toxicologically significant levels of mycotoxins that could
be produced by these species.”
The enzyme preparations have been analyzed for mycotoxins and no mycotoxins have
been detected.
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3.
3.1.

ENZYME IDENTITY
Enzyme Identities

- Systematic name

:

4-β-D-xylan xylanohydrolase

- Other names

:

endo-(1→4)-β-xylan 4-xylano-hydrolase; endo-1,4xylanase; xylanase; β-1,4-xylanase; endo-β-1,4-xylanase;
endo-1,4-β-D-xylanase; 1,4-β-xylan xylano-hydrolase; βxylanase; β-1,4-xylan xylano-hydrolase; endo-1,4-βxylanase; β-D-xylanase, 4-β-D-xylan xylanohydrolase

- Accepted name

:

endo-1,4-ß-xylanase

- IUPAC/IUB Number

:

EC 3.2.1.8

3.2.

Principal Enzymatic Activities

Endo-1,4-ß-xylanase hydrolyses 4-β-D-xylosidic linkages in the centre of xylan chains
(endo-xylanase activity).
Substrates include (arabino)xylans, β-glucans and arabinogalactans, all part of the
hemicellulose complex found in grain flours.
DSM developed its own method to measure endo-1,4-ß-xylanase in order to
standardize the activity in the final preparations. This method is given in Annex 3.2.1.
The enzyme activity described in this method is expressed in so-called NTX Units
(NTXU/g). One NTXU is defined as the amount of enzyme that liberates 0.06 µmol p
nitrophenol per minute under the conditions of the assay.
Endo-1,4-ß-xylanase is an enzyme activity which has also been identified in many
other sources, including plants, microorganisms and animals, see Section 1.3.4.
The activity of the food enzyme endo-1,4-ß-xylanase from Aspergillus niger was
measured under various pH and temperature conditions using the analytical method
provided in Annex 3.2.1. The results are presented in the figures below.
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therefore indicates that den
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Other organisms with very high E-values (> E-100) are Penicillium roqueforti and Tuber
melanosporum, both of which are edible moulds. Other organisms having a E-value
comparable to this are moulds as well.
Besides, when looking for comparable sequences from edible sources they can be
found around E-values E-30.
Rasamonia emersonii (at that time still named Talaromyces emersonii) itself has been
used as production organism for beta-glucanase, cellulose and xylanase activities and
as such has been reviewed by FDA. For this dossier, FDA had no questions. The gene
for xylanase, subject of this dossier, is part of the strain reviewed by FDA and can
thus also be considered evaluated safe.
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4.
4.1.

MANUFACTURING PROCESS
Overview

Xylanase from DSM is produced by a controlled submerged fed-batch fermentation of
a selected, pure culture of Aspergillus niger (see Section 2.1). The production process
includes the fermentation process, recovery (downstream processing) and formulation
of the product. An overview of the different steps involved is given in Annex 4.1.1.
4.2.

Raw Materials

The raw materials used for the fermentation and recovery of the product are suited
for the intended use leading to the required safety status of the product. The raw
materials meet predefined quality standards that are controlled by the Quality
Assurance Department of DSM. The raw materials used for the formulation are of food
grade quality.
The fermentation and feed medium used has been developed for optimum production
of enzymes (in this case xylanase) by the Aspergillus niger host.
The antifoam used in the fermentation is used in accordance with the Enzyme
Technical Association submission to FDA on antifoams and flocculants dated April 24,
1998.
4.3.

Fermentation process

Xylanase from DSM is produced by a controlled submerged fed-batch fermentation of
a pure culture of Aspergillus niger. All equipment is carefully designed, constructed,
operated, cleaned, and maintained so as to prevent contamination by foreign
microorganisms. During all steps of fermentation, physical and chemical control
measures are taken and microbiological analyses are done to ensure absence of
foreign microorganisms.
The fermentation process consists of four steps: two successive pre-culture
fermentation steps, followed by the seed fermentation and the main fermentation.
The whole process is performed in accordance with Good Food Manufacturing Practice
(see Section 5.2).
Biosynthesis of xylanase occurs during the main fermentation. To produce the enzyme
of interest, a submerged, aerobic fed-batch fermentation process is employed, using
a stirred tank fermentor. In order to control the growth of the production organism
and the enzyme production, the feed-rate of this medium is based upon a
predetermined profile or on deviation from defined set points for pH or dissolved
oxygen concentration.
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Growth of the production organism and increase of enzyme production are checked at
the end of the main fermentation by analysis of aseptically collected samples.
4.4.

Recovery process

At the end of fermentation step, the cells of the production organism Aspergillus
niger are killed by means of incubation of the biomass with sodium benzoate. This
treatment effectively kills the Aspergillus niger cells. The cell material is separated
from the enzymes by means of a simple membrane filtration process. Subsequently,
the remaining particles are removed with a polish filtration and a germ reduction
filtration, and then concentrated by ultrafiltration (UF).
4.5.

Formulation and standardization process

In order to obtain a granulate enzyme preparation, the UF concentrate is spray dried
and standardized with the flour to the desired final enzyme activity.
In order to obtain a liquid enzyme preparation, the UF concentrate is standardized
with glycerol and adjusted to the desired final enzyme activity. Thereafter, the
product is again polish and germ filtrated.
4.6.

Quality Control of Finished Product

The final xylanase preparation from Aspergillus niger is analyzed in accordance with
the general specifications for enzyme preparations used in food processing as
established by the Joint Expert Committee of Food Additives (JECFA) of the FAO/WHO
in 2006 and the FCC (9th edition). These specifications are described in Section 5.
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5.
5.1.

COMPOSITION AND SPECIFICATIONS
Formulation

The common starting material for all formulations is the ultra-filtrate concentrate.
Typically, its composition falls within the following ranges:
Enzyme activities
Water (%)
Ash (%)
Proteins (Nx6.25, %)

16500-22500 NTXU/g
68-76
0-1
15-25

Apart from the enzyme complex, the xylanase preparation will also contain some
substances derived from the microorganism and the fermentation medium. These
harmless constituents consist of polypeptides, proteins, carbohydrates and salts.
In order to obtain a final formulation, the ultra-filtrate concentrate is either spray
dried and diluted with flour or blended with glycerol to a desired activity.
The Total Organic Solids of the xylanase preparation were calculated from 3
commercial batches:
Calculation of the TOS
Batch number
614050601
614050602
614051001
Mean

Water
(%)

Ash (%)

TOS (%)

Activity
(NTXU/g)

NTXU/mg
TOS

75.6
68.2
75.2

0.7
0.7
0.6

23.7
31.1
24.2

17200
22450
17600

72.6
72.2
72.7
72.5

The TOS values of the final standardized enzyme preparations can be easily calculated
on basis of values presented in the table above and taking the dilution factor into
account.
Based on the above figures formulated commercial product with an activity of 1500
NTXU/g will have a TOS value of about 20.7 mg TOS/g enzyme preparation.
5.2.

General Production Controls and Specifications (Good Manufacturing
Practice)

Commercial demands require a strictly controlled fermentation process.
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The enzyme fermentation factory at Seclin, France, which has fermentation
experience since 1922, has acquired the ISO 9001-2000 certification.
5.3.

Technical measures

The batches of primary seed material are prepared, preserved and stored in such a
way that contamination and degeneration is avoided and genetic stability is secured.
The vials are clearly labeled and strict aseptic techniques are applied during the
recovery of the culture.
Only sterilized raw materials are used to prepare the nutrient medium for the
fermentation.
The fermentor is a contained system. Only sterilized air is used in the fermentation.
Membrane valves, air filters and seals are regularly checked, cleaned and replaced if
necessary. Prior to inoculation, the fermentor is cleaned, rinsed and sterilized. The
sterilized nutrient medium and the complete biomass broth are transferred
aseptically to the main fermentor. The methods used effectively prevent microbial
contamination during fermentation.
The preparation of sterile media and the cleaning of the equipment are documented
in Quality Assurance documents and strictly followed.
Microbial contamination is prevented during downstream processing by several germ
reduction filtrations. The filters are thoroughly cleaned for each production run.
5.4.

Control measures

After preparation of a new batch of primary seed material, samples are checked for
identity, viability and microbial purity. If these parameters are correct, the strain is
tested for production capacity. Only if the productivity and the product quality meet
the required standards, the new batch of primary seed material will be accepted for
further production runs. Each time a vial from such a certified batch of primary seed
material is used for production, the viability, purity and identity of the strain is
checked.
The raw materials used for the fermentation and recovery of the product are suited
for the intended use leading to the required safety status of the product. The raw
materials meet predefined quality standards that are controlled by the Quality
Assurance Department of DSM. The raw materials used for the formulation are of food
grade quality.
At regular intervals during the seed fermentation manual samples are taken
aseptically for analysis of pH, and microbiological quality in the laboratory.
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During the main fermentation the dissolved oxygen content, pH, temperature,
viscosity and microbial quality are monitored. If microbial controls show that
significant contamination has occurred, the fermentation is discontinued.
Also during downstream processing, samples are taken and checked for the level of
microbial contamination. If these checks show that significant contamination has
occurred, the downstream processing is discontinued.
The finished product is subjected to extensive controls and complies with JECFA and
FCC specifications:
Parameter
Lead
Coliforms
Salmonella
Escherichia coli
Antimicrobial activity
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6.
6.1.

APPLICATION
Mode of Action

In principle, the enzymatic conversion of xylans, including arabinoxylans, with the
help of xylanase can be used in the processing of all food raw materials which
naturally contain xylans.
Current uses of xylanase include baking processes (to produce breads, biscuits,
steamed bread, cakes, pancakes, tortillas, wafers, waffles, etc.) and beer production.
Baking and cereal based processes
The beneficial effect of xylanases in baking has been described extensively in
literature (Kulp, 1968, Gruppen et al., 1993, Rouau, 1993, Rouau and Moreau, 1993,
Rouau et al., 1994, Courtin et al., 1999). Endo-1,4-β-xylanase may be used in the
manufacturing of bakery products such as, but not limited to, bread, biscuits,
steamed bread, cakes, pancakes, tortillas, wafers and waffles. If added to bread
dough under controlled conditions, endo-1,4-β-xylanase will partly degrade the
hemicellulose network of the dough. Hemicellulose, including arabinoxylans, provides
functional properties during bread making due to its ability to interact with gluten,
bind water and provide dough viscosity. Limited hydrolysis of the hemicellulose
network and of water-unextractable and water-extractable arabinoxylans with the
help of endo-1,4-β-xylanase results in partially solubilized hemicellulose and
arabinoxylans with lower molecular weights, which decreases the water binding
capacity of the dough and improves the functional baking properties of these
polysaccharides.
Depending on the application, the conversion of (arabino)xylans with the help of
endo-1,4-β-xylanase in baking may result in the following benefits:





Facilitate the handling of the dough (improved extensibility and stability)
Improve the dough's structure and behaviour during the baking step
Improved industrial processing of the dough leading to a uniform, slightly
increased volume and an improved crumb structure of the bakery product
Reduce batter viscosity, which is beneficial in the production process for
e.g. waffles, pancakes and biscuits.

The process flow of baking and other cereal based products is presented below:
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Baking

Beer production
Degradation of cereal (arabino)xylans during brewing results in decreased viscosity.
During processing, the process streams (such as the mash) pass through various pieces
of equipment such as pumps, pipes, heat exchangers, filters and concentrators.
Maintaining an appropriate viscosity is crucial because the processing equipment is
often not able to handle a high viscosity product. High viscosity would, at a minimum,
reduce performance of the equipment (pumping, heating), and may even clog the
entire process system.
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Reduction of the viscosity of the process streams results in an improved filterability,
improved yield and more consistent product quality. The degradation of cereal
(arabino)xylans also allows the release of other molecules that were attached to them
(proteins, pectins, hemicellulose, color and flavor molecules).
This may lead to the following benefits:






Faster and more predictable lautering (i.e. grain/wort separation) or mash
filtration
Increased flexibility in the choice of raw materials
Higher brewing yield due to the improved processing, and thereby less use
of raw materials
Faster and more effective beer filtration
Reduced consumption of beer filtration aids (e.g. silica gels).

The typical process flow for brewing processes (to produce beer and other cereal
based brewing beverages) is presented below:
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Brewing

6.2.

Use Levels

Enzyme preparations are generally used in quantum satis. The average dosage of the
enzyme depends on the type and quality of the raw materials used, and the process
conditions. The levels of use expected to result in beneficial effect are described in
section 1.3.2.
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6.3.

Enzyme Residues in the Final Food

Enzyme preparations are generally used in quantum satis. The average dosage of the
enzyme depends on the type and quality of the raw materials used, and the process
conditions. The levels of use expected to result in beneficial effect are described
below.
The fate of the enzyme proteins during the brewing process
In brewing, endo-1,4-ß-xylanase performs its technological function during mashing.
The endo-1,4-ß-xylanase is denatured by heat during the heating steps involved in the
brewing process.
The fate of the enzyme proteins during the baking process
In baking, endo-1,4-β-xylanase performs its technological function during dough or
batter handling in order to contribute to an improved and consistent baking process.
The endo-1,4-β-xylanase is denatured by heat during the baking or steaming step.
Since the enzyme is inactivated during its application, no residual xylanase activity
remains in the finished product.
Based on the information given in Sections 1.3.2 and 5.1, the following
can be made:
Final
Enzyme use
Amount of
Residual amount of
food
level in food
ingredient in (denatured) enzyme
ingredient
final food
in final food
3
Baking
10-2000 NTXU/kg 71%
7.1-1420 NTXU/kg
product flour
bread
4
8.5-85 NTXU/l beer
Beer
50-500 NTXU/kg
17%
malt
6.4.

calculation
Amount of
TOS in final
food
0.1-19.6 mg
TOS/kg bread
0.12-1.2 mg
TOS/l beer

Possible Effects on Nutrients

The substrates for xylanase are xylans, including arabinoxylans. Xylans are
polysaccharides belonging to the so-called pentosans (polymers of C5-sugars). Xylans
form part of the complex polysaccharides found in the cell walls of plant cells (Biely,
2003). Arabinoxylans are xylans branched with arabinose. They can be found in an
3

In the case of baking, it is assumed that 0.71 kilo of flour is needed to produce 1 kilo of baked
product. Therefore 71% is considered the amount of the ingredient in the final food.
4
In the case of brewing, it is assumed that 0.17 kilo of cereal is needed to produce 1 liter of beer or
cereal beverage. Therefore 17% is considered the amount of the ingredient in the final food.
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array of different molecular weights in various plant materials including the cell walls
and endosperm of cereals, such as wheat and barley (Biely, 2003). Consequently, the
substrate for endo-1,4-ß-xylanase occurs naturally in foods.
The function of endo-1,4-ß-xylanase is the endohydrolysis of the (1-4)-β-D-xylosidic
linkages that are present in xylans, including arabinoxylans.
Like the substrate, the enzyme endo-1,4-ß-xylanase is described to naturally occur
also in other organisms, such as papaya (Manenoi and Paull, 2007) and various grains,
such as wheat, barley, oats, rye and maize (Dornez et al., 2009).Consequently, the
enzyme occurs naturally in foods that are consumed on a regular basis.
The reaction products of the hydrolysis of (arabino)xylans with the help of endo-1,4
ß-xylanase are oligomers of 1,4-β-xylan and 1,4-β-arabinoxylan. Like the substrates
and the enzyme, these reaction products also occur naturally in various organisms,
including all sorts of cereal-containing foodstuffs (Biely, 2003). Consequently, also the
reaction products occur naturally in foods, and adverse effects on nutrients are not to
be expected.
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7.
7.1.

SAFETY EVALUATION
Safety of the Donor and Production Strain

The safety of the production organism is paramount to assessing the probable degree
of safety for enzyme preparations to be used in food production. According to the
International Food Biotechnology Council (“IFBC”), food or food ingredients are safe
to consume if they have been produced, according to current Good Manufacturing
Practices, from a nontoxigenic and nonpathogenic organism (Coulston and Kolbye,
1990). A nontoxigenic organism is defined as “one which does not produce injurious
substances at levels that are detectable or demonstrably harmful under ordinary
conditions of use or exposure” and a nonpathogenic organism as “one that is very
unlikely to produce disease under ordinary circumstances” (Pariza and Foster, 1983).
Aspergillus niger is known to naturally occur in foods. The fungus is commonly present
in products like rice, seeds, nuts, olives and dried fruits.
For several decades, Aspergillus niger has been safely used in the commercial
production of organic acids and various food enzymes, such as xylanase, glucose
oxidase, pectinase, alpha-amylase and glucoamylase. Industrial production of citric
acid by Aspergillus niger has taken place since 1919 (Schuster et al., 2002), attached
as Annex 7.1.1).
This long experience of industrial use has resulted in a good knowledge of the
characteristics of Aspergillus niger and understanding of the metabolic reactions.
The long industrial use and wide distribution of Aspergillus niger in nature has never
led to any reported pathogenic symptoms. The nonpathogenic nature has been
confirmed by several experimental studies (see Annex 7.1.1). Aspergillus niger is
therefore generally accepted as a nonpathogenic organism.
Products from Aspergillus niger have been used in food for many decades, there is no
evidence that the industrial strains used produce toxins under the routine conditions
of industrial submerged fermentations. The safety has been confirmed by a large
amount of toxicological tests, as well as batch testing of the various end products for
toxins.
The toxicological studies performed on various enzyme preparations from Aspergillus
niger provided the basis for a safety evaluation by the Joint Expert Committee on
Food Additives (JECFA) of the FAO/WHO in 1988 (see Annex 7.1.2). Although not
justified by the results of the toxicological studies, JECFA first allocated a numerical
Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI) to enzyme preparations of Aspergillus niger, based on
the concern that some strains may produce unknown toxins. Two expert reports
submitted to JECFA in 1988 concluded that the production of toxins was highly
unlikely (see Annex 7.1.3). The long history of use as an enzyme source, the numerous
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toxicological studies and the two expert reports caused JECFA to review its decision in
1990 and change the ADI for enzyme preparations derived from Aspergillus niger into
“not specified”. See Annex 7.1.4 to this notification for JECFA’s 1990 review.
In addition to the positive evaluation of JECFA, countries which regulate the use of
enzymes, such as the USA, France, Denmark, Australia and Canada, have accepted the
use of enzymes from Aspergillus niger in a number of food applications.
Strains belonging to the Aspergillus niger GAM-lineage including the host (recipient)
strain ISO-502 were declared suitable host strains for the construction of genetically
modified organisms belonging to Group I safe micro-organisms by the Dutch
authorities (see Annex 2.1.1).
The Aspergillus niger GAM-53 strain, which was used as the parental strain of the host
organism, has already been used as host for the selection of genetically modified
production strains, by the process of random integration, for the production of the
enzymes phytase and xylanase. DSM uses these strains on industrial scale since 1991
and 1996, respectively.
The recombinant xylanase strain XEA (DS 38163) has been classified by both the Dutch
and French competent authorities as a Group I safe micro-organism. Consequently,
the strain was approved for large scale production of xylanase in the DSM factory in
Seclin, France.
Based on the genetic modification performed (see Section 2.2), there are no reasons
to assume that the recombinant production strain should be less safe than the original
GAM-53 (DS 3043) strain. In fact, it has been shown that the DSM GAM/ISO lineage of
A. niger strains are safe hosts for the over-expression of enzymes to the extent that
for new enzymes the safety is already covered by the safety studies performed on
other enzyme production strains derived from this lineage and consequently new
safety studies are superfluous (Van Dijck et al., 2003), see Annex 7.1.5).
At the end of the fermentation, the recombinant production organism is effectively
killed off (see Section 4.4).
Specific tests have been performed to confirm that the recombinant xylanase
production strain is not able to produce any toxins under the routine conditions of
industrial submerged fermentations. The results of these tests showed that the
production strain does not produce any known toxins under these conditions.
7.2.

Safety of the Xylanase Enzyme Preparation

As noted above, enzymes produced by Aspergillus niger have already been used for
food production for several decades. In the USA, FDA has previously affirmed as GRAS
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several enzyme preparations from Aspergillus niger and subsequently received GRAS
notifications for additional enzyme preparations, including several produced from
genetically modified Aspergillus niger strains, such as carbohydrases, proteases,
pectinases, glucose oxidase and catalase (GRN 000089), lactase (GRN 000132), and
lipase (GRN 000111 and GRN 000158). A publication authored by FDA professionals
included a summary of the safety of microorganisms, including Aspergillus niger, used
as a host for enzyme-encoding genes (Olempska-Beer et al., 2006). In addition, a
phospholipase A2 (GRN 000183), an asparaginase (GRN 000214 and GRN 000428), a
lipase (GRN 000296), a carboxypeptidase (GRN 000345), a peroxidase (GRN 000402)
and an acid lactase (GRN 000510) preparation from genetically modified Aspergillus
niger strains, which were derived from the same strain-lineage as the Aspergillus
niger strain described in this dossier, have been notified as GRAS. FDA had no
objections to each of these notifications.
The Joint Expert Committee on Food Additives (JECFA) of the FAO/WHO has
evaluated several enzymes from Aspergillus niger for their safety (Joint FAO/WHO
Expert Committee on Food Additives, 1975a, Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on
Food Additives, 1975b, Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives, 1988).
All these enzymes have received an ADI “not specified” by JECFA (see also Section
7.1).
Since it is generally known that commercial enzyme preparations of Aspergillus niger
are not toxic and since xylanase has a history of safe use in food, it is used for food
(see Sections 6.4.2 and 7.2.2), it is not expected that xylanase will have any toxic
properties.
The enzyme preparation xylanase produced by the Aspergillus niger strain XEA, overexpressing the xylanase gene from Rasamsonia emersonii, was evaluated according to
the Pariza & Johnson Decision Tree. The decision tree is based on the safety
evaluation methodology published by Pariza and Foster in 1983, which was extended
by the IFBC into a decision tree format and published in 1991. In 2001, Pariza and
Johnson published an update. DSM’s analysis, applying the most recent update of the
decision tree, is described in Annex 7.2. Based on the Pariza and Johnson decision
tree analysis, DSM concludes that the xylanase preparation is safe.
However, in order to confirm the assumption that xylanase would not have any toxic
properties and to further establish the toxicological safety of the use of xylanase from
Aspergillus niger in food, a number of toxicity studies have been performed on the
ultra-filtrate concentrate:




Ames test,
Chromosomal aberration test, in vitro
Subchronic (90-day) oral toxicity in the rat
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The results of these studies are summarized in Section 7.4.
7.2.1.

Allergenicity

Enzymes are proteins with highly specialized catalytic functions. They are produced
by all living organisms and are responsible for many essential biochemical reactions in
microorganisms, plants, animals, and human beings. Enzymes are essential for all
metabolic processes and they have the unique ability to facilitate biochemical
reactions without undergoing change themselves. As such, enzymes are natural
protein molecules that act as very efficient catalysts of biochemical reactions.
As a protein, enzymes have the potential to cause allergic responses. Although
virtually all allergens are proteins, it is noteworthy that only a small percentage of all
dietary proteins are food allergens.
Enzymes have a long history of safe use in food. The unique role of enzymes in food
processing is as a catalyst. Due to the specific nature of enzymes, only small amounts
are required to make desired modifications to the property of a food. The use levels
are based on the activity of the enzyme, not the amount of the enzyme product.
Moreover, exposure of the enzyme associated with ingestion is typically very low and
residual enzyme still present in the final food will be subjected to digestion in the
gastro-intestinal system (Grimble, 1994). The food enzyme is used in small amounts
during food processing, resulting in a very small amount, if any, of the enzyme
protein in the final food. A high concentration generally equals a higher risk of
sensitization, whereas a low level in the final food equals a lower risk (Goodman et
al., 2008). To our knowledge no reports exist on sensitization to enzyme products in
the final commercial food after ingestion.
Since new enzyme preparations are generally (based on) existing enzymes, it is very
unlikely that a new enzyme preparation would be a food allergen. A high
concentration generally equals a higher risk of sensitization, whereas a low level in
the final food equals a lower risk (Goodman et al., 2008). To our knowledge no
reports exist on sensitization to enzyme products in the final commercial food after
ingestion.
The allergenicity potential of enzymes was studied by Bindslev-Jensen et al. (2006)
and reported in the publication: "Investigation on possible allergenicity of 19 different
commercial enzymes used in the food industry". The investigation comprised enzymes
produced by wild-type and genetically modified strains, as well as protein engineered
variants. The study population was comprised of 400 patients with a diagnosed allergy
to inhalation allergens, food allergens, or bee or wasp allergies. It was concluded
from this study that ingestion of food enzymes in general is not likely to be a concern
with regard to food allergy (Bindslev-Jensen et al., 2006).
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Previously, a Working Group of the AMFEP (Association of Manufacturers and
Formulators of Enzyme Products) on Consumer Allergy Risk from Enzyme Residues in
Food performed an in-depth analysis of the allergenicity of enzyme products (see
Annex 7.2.1-1). The overall conclusion is that there is no indication that enzyme
residues in foods may represent an unacceptable risk for consumers. Thus, there are
no scientific indications that small amounts of enzymes in food can sensitize or induce
allergic reactions in consumers.
In addition, residual enzyme proteins still present in the final food will be subjected
to digestion in the gastro-intestinal system, which reduces further the risk of enzyme
allergenicity. While stability to digestion is considered as a potential risk factor of
allergenicity, it is believed that small protein fragments resulting from digestion are
less likely to be allergenic (Goodman et al., 2008, FAO/WHO, 2001).
Even though there are no reasons to believe that the ingestion of enzyme proteins will
pose an allergenicity risk, for the purpose of this dossier the amino acid sequence of
xylanase was compared with the amino acid sequences of known (food) allergens
stored in the database AllergenOnline™ (available at http://www.allergenonline.org/,
last updated February 12, 2013). The comparison was done in September 2013,
following the guidelines from the FAO/WHO consultation (FAO/WHO, 2001, FAO/WHO,
2009). AllergenOnline™ allows the search in NCBI, SwissProt, PIR, PRF, PDB and the
WHO-IUIS databases using a FASTA algorithm. The WHO-IUIS list is set up by the IUIS
Allergen Nomenclature Sub-committee operating under the auspices of the
International Union of Immunological Societies and the World Health Organization.
The objectives of the IUIS Allergen Nomenclature Sub-committee are to maintain a
unique and unambiguous nomenclature for allergen molecules and maintain the
‘official list of allergens’.
The results indicate that the sequence of xylanase does not show any stretches of 80
amino acids with an identity of more than 35%. Exact matches of 8 amino acids or
more were not observed. Based on these results it is concluded that the xylanase
protein has no relevant match with known food allergens and is not likely to produce
an allergenic or sensitization response upon oral consumption.
In addition, xylanase has been used worldwide for a number of years without any
complaints from the end consumer.
With regard to allergenicity of the fermentation media, DSM has concluded that the
data that it has and the public data and information allow it to conclude that there is
no published or unpublished data that suggest there is an allergen causing protein
from the fermentation media in the finished enzyme product. To reach that
conclusion, DSM relies on:
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1. The Enzyme Technical Association in 2004 conducted a survey of its
members, and collected information on the possible presence of protein from
the fermentation media in the final enzyme product. ETA provided the
supporting data and information to FDA in a letter in 2005, and sent an
accompanying public statement which is posted on ETA’s website. The
statement concludes that no allergens protein from the fermentation medium
has been found in the finished enzyme, and states that regulatory bodies in
both the EU and Japan have concluded that enzyme preparations do not pose
an allergen risk that would require allergen labeling on the final product.
Further, ETA points out that the typical manufacturing process of enzyme
preparations includes a step to separate the biomass and fermentation media
from the enzyme. This step ensures the enzyme product purity and stability,
and would likely remove most proteins present in the fermentation media. A
copy of the public statement from the ETA website is attached (see Annex
7.2.1-2).
2. In addition, the Food Allergy Research and Resource Program (FARRP) issued
a paper in August of 2013 which concluded that because of the nature of
enzymes as catalysts, they are used in very small amounts and the
fermentation media is consumed during the enzymatic process. It is clear that
any de minimis amount of fermentation media protein that survived the
fermentation process will not cause a significant public health risk to the
consumer. FARRP also underscores the fact that the proteins would likely be
removed during the filtration of the enzyme product, as discussed by ETA.
Further, FARRP indicates that there is no reliable assay that could be used to
detect the presence of most allergen proteins in the final enzyme products, as
the proteins would likely be degraded fragments that would not reach levels of
quantitation available with current commercial ELISA assays. The full August
2013 statement, provided as an attachment (see Annex 7.2.1-3), clearly
concludes that that any protein allergen present in the final enzyme product
would not be present at a level that requires labeling or present at a level that
raises a public health concern.
3. In addition, DSM has data from a study where wheat derived carbohydrates
were used during fermentation, and an analysis after the fermentation shows
the absence of gluten despite a detection limit of 10 parts per million (ppm).
Finally, soy flour was used as a fermentation media, and post-fermentation
analysis of the enzyme product revealed that no soy residue was present, with
a level of detection of 0.5 ppm.
Finally, it is our understanding that a search of the scientific literature will not result
in a reported allergic reaction from an enzyme caused by the fermentation medium.
The ETA has conducted similar literature searches in the past, with no findings of
allergic reactions due to fermentation media. The fermentation media as noted
above is consumed in the process, and is removed with subsequent purification and
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filtration steps used in the enzyme production process. There is no evidence to
support that a level of protein from the fermentation media exists in the final enzyme
product which would cause an allergic reaction.
7.2.2.

Leading Enzyme Publications on the Safety of Xylanase Enzymes or
Enzymes that are Closely Related

The safety of the production organism is the point of focus as to the safety of the
enzyme which will be used in food processing. In this case, the production organism
Aspergillus niger, has been demonstrated to be nonpathogenic and any food
ingredient (enzyme) from that organism will exhibit the same safety properties if
manufactured under current Good Manufacturing Practices (“cGMPs”). Pariza and
Foster (1983) noted that a nonpathogenic organism was very unlikely to produce a
disease under ordinary circumstances. In their publication, the authors include a list
of the organisms being used in the industry of which Aspergillus niger is one.
The FDA has also accepted GRAS Notifications from the Enzyme Technical Association
and DSM Food Specialties stating that carbohydrase, pectinase, protease, glucose
oxidase and catalase (GRN 000089), lipase (GRN 000111; GRN 000158; GRN 000296),
lactase (GRN 000132), phospholipase A2 (GRN 000183) , asparaginase (GRN 000214),
carboxypeptidase (GRN 000345), peroxidase (GRN 000402) and acid lactase (GRN
000510) enzyme preparations from Aspergillus niger are generally recognized as safe.
Aspergillus niger is listed as a production organism for enzymes (Pariza and Johnson,
2001) and has a long history of safe use (see Annex 7.1.1).
As is clear from the information provided in this notification, there have been genetic
modifications to the Aspergillus niger used by DSM, but these genetic modifications
are thoroughly well characterized and specific in that the DNA encoded does not
express any harmful or toxic substance. The safety studies described in Section 7.4 of
this dossier support the fact that the genetic modification did not result in any toxic
effects.
The evaluation of the safety of the genetic modification should be examined based on
the concepts outlined in the Pariza and Foster (1983) paper. Their basic concepts
were further developed by the IFBC in 1990, the EU Scientific Committee for Food in
1991, the OECD in 1991, ILSI Europe Novel Food Task Force in 1996 and FAO/WHO in
1996. Basically, the components of these evaluations start with an identified host
strain, descriptions of the plasmid used and the source and fraction of the material
introduced, and an outline of the genetic construction of the production strain. This
information is found in Section 2.
Xylanases from Aspergillus niger is an enzyme present in nature (see Section 7.2).
They have been recognized as an individual category by the International Union of
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology (IUBMB) since 1961.
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Xylanases are glycosidases that hydrolyze xylosidic linkages in xylans. Xylanases have
been affirmed as GRAS by FDA since 2001 (GRN 000054, GRN 000195, GRN 000472,
GRN 000479, GRN 000482 and GRN 000567), they have been evaluated by JECFA and
attributed an ADI ‘not specified’ for their use in several food applications and they
have been included in the safety evaluation by Pariza and Johnson (2001).
7.2.3.

Substantial Equivalence

Several expert groups have discussed the concept of substantial equivalence relative
to food safety assessment. Essentially, all these groups conclude that if a food
ingredient is substantially equivalent to an existing food ingredient known to be safe,
then no further safety considerations other than those for the existing ingredient are
necessary.
In addition, FDA appears to have accepted this concept in the determination that
several enzyme preparations are safe for use in food. In particular, FDA has
considered differences in glycosylation between enzyme proteins. FDA has also stated
that enzyme proteins demonstrated to be substantially equivalent to enzymes known
to be safely consumed but having differences in specific properties due to chemical
modifications, or site-direct mutagenesis, would not raise safety concerns.
There are no agreed-upon criteria by which substantial equivalence is determined.
Considering enzymes produced by micro-organisms the enzyme activity and intended
use, the production organism and the process conditions should be taken into
account.
As indicated in Section 3.3, close similarities exists between the xylanase that is the
subject of the present GRAS notification and other xylanases that have been safely
marketed for years, including those that are the subject of GRAS notifications.
Xylanases (IUB 3.2.1.8) are part of the glycosidases (IUB 3.2.1). Several other
xylanases have been notified as GRAS by the FDA: Xylanase derived from Fusarium
venenatum carrying a gene encoding xylanase from Thermomyces lanuginosus (GRN
000054), Mixed beta-Glucanase and xylanase enzyme preparation from Humicola
insolens (GRN 000195), Xylanase enzyme preparation derived from Bacillus
licheniformis carrying a gene encoding a modified xylanase from B. licheniformis
(GRN 000472), Beta-glucanase, cellulase, and xylanase enzyme preparation from
Talaromyces emersonii (GRN 000479), Beta-glucanase and xylanase enzyme
preparation from Disporotrichum dimorphosporum (GRN 000482) and Xylanase from
Trichoderma reesei (GRN 000567). Except for GRN 000567, for which the letter is
pending, FDA responded with a letter stating they had no questions to these
notifications.
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In addition to the safety of the xylanase enzyme itself, the current production strain
is derived from a safe strain lineage of Aspergillus niger. Aspergillus niger is a
common food constituent of products like rice, seeds, nuts, olives and dried fruits. In
addition, Aspergillus niger has been used for several decades for the production of
organic acids and enzymes to be used in the food industry. The FDA recently
summarized the safety of microorganisms, including Aspergillus niger, used as a host
for enzyme-encoding genes (Olempska-Beer et al., 2006).
Other food substances from Aspergillus niger were previously affirmed as GRAS. See
21 C.F.R. §§ 184.1033 (Citric acid); 184.1685 (Rennet and chymosin). Also, the FDA
subsequently received GRAS notifications for additional enzyme preparations from
Aspergillus niger, including several produced from genetically modified Aspergillus
niger strains, such as carbohydrases, proteases, pectinases, glucose oxidase and
catalase (GRN 000089), lactase (GRN 000132) and lipase (GRN 000111 and GRN
000158) and acid lactase (GRN 000510). FDA has no questions with these GRAS
notifications.
The Joint Expert Committee on Food Additives (JECFA) of the FAO/WHO has
evaluated several enzymes from Aspergillus niger for their safety (Joint FAO/WHO
Expert Committee on Food Additives, 1975a, Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on
Food Additives, 1975b, Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives, 1988).
All these enzymes have received an ADI “not specified” by JECFA (see also Section
7.1).
Finally, the safety of the Aspergillus niger strain lineage that is used to produce DSM’s
xylanase has been extensively described by Van Dijck et al (2003). The publication
describes the standardized method of producing food enzymes. The production
process, the production strain, the construction of the production strain, and the raw
materials used in the fermentation and downstream processing are kept the same.
Only the gene encoding the enzymatic activity is changed. Extensive toxicological
studies of a number of strains built and processed according to this method
demonstrate the safety of the enzymes produced this way. The xylanase-producing
strain described in this dossier was built and produced according to this method.
Moreover, a phospholipase A2 (GRN 000183), an asparaginase (GRN 000214 and GRN
000428), a lipase (GRN 000296), a carboxypeptidase (GRN 000345) and a peroxidase
(GRN 000402) and preparation from genetically modified Aspergillus niger strains,
derived from the same strain-lineage as the Aspergillus niger strain described in this
dossier and processed according to the mentioned concept, were the subject of GRAS
notifications to which FDA has no questions.
Thus, the Aspergillus niger production strain used to produce xylanase is as safe as
the production strains that have produced other enzymes subject to GRAS
notifications. Accordingly, it can be concluded that the resulting enzyme product
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from the production strain is as safe as other enzymes produced by strains from the
same safe strain lineage and processed the same way.
Since the production strain and production process are as safe as those used to
produce other GRAS enzymes, and the xylanase itself is substantively similar to other
GRAS xylanase enzymes in terms of activity and intended use, it can be concluded
that the xylanase is GRAS.
7.3.

Safety of the Manufacturing Process

The manufacture of the xylanase is performed under the food GMP requirements and
in addition the HACCP principles are followed. This is also described in Section 4.
Moreover it is indicated that ingredients are used, that are acceptable for general use
in foods, under conditions that ensure a controlled fermentation. These methods are
based on generally available and accepted methods used for the production of
microbial enzymes.
Xylanase preparation meets the general and additional quality requirements for
enzyme preparations as outlined in the monograph on Enzyme Preparations in the
Food Chemicals Codex.
7.4.

Summary of toxicology studies

This section describes the studies performed to evaluate the safety of using DSM’s
xylanase preparation.
All studies were performed according to international accepted guidelines (OECD/
EU/EPA) and are in compliance with the principles of Good Laboratory Practice (FDA/
OECD).
The batch used for the toxicity studies (batch no. JLL.01.003, referred to as
"tox-batch") was produced by the procedure used for the commercial preparation of
the enzyme. The production process - performed according to the requirements of
ISO9002 - includes the fermentation process, recovery (down-stream processing) and
formulation of the product. The purification process produced the final,
non-standardized ultra-filtrate concentrate (tox-batch), which was subsequently
characterized by chemical and microbial analysis. The tox-batch contained a Total
Organic Solid (TOS) content of 28.9 % (w/w), a dry matter content of 29.3% and had
an enzyme activity of 21185 NTXU/g.
Levels used in the 90-day oral gavage studies were chosen to provide a sufficient
margin of safety towards expected exposure (see Section 7.5).
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7.4.1.

90-day oral toxicity in rats

A sub-chronic oral toxicity study with the tox-batch was conducted at Rallis Research
Centre, India, in accordance with the following guidelines:





OECD Guideline for the Testing of Chemicals 408. Repeated Dose 90-day Oral
Toxicity Study in Rodents, adopted September 21 1998 (OECD, 1998),
Commission Directive 87/302/EEC, Part B: Methods for Determination of
Toxicity: Subchronic Oral Toxicity Test: 90-day Repeated Oral Dose using
Rodent Species (EU, 1988),
EPA Health Effect Test Guidelines, OPPTS 870.3100: 90-day Oral Toxicity in
Rodents, EPA 712-C-98-199 (USA, Accessed 04/14/2015).

The study consisted of four groups of 10 male and 10 female Wistar rats. For a period
of 90 days, the control group received double distilled water without the test item;
the three test groups received by oral gavage daily doses of 400 (low-dose group),
1600 (mid-dose group) and 6400 (high dose group) mg of the tox batch/kg body
weight, corresponding with 116, 462 and 1850 mg TOS/kg body weight/day,
respectively.
The following parameters were evaluated in all animals:








Clinical signs, daily
Functional observations
Body weights, weekly
Food consumption, weekly
Heamatology and clinical biochemistry, at termination
Organ weight of principal organs, at termination
Macroscopic and microscopic examination, at termination

RESULTS






There were no treatment related clinical signs at any of the tested doses
and there were no pre-terminal deaths
Functional observation battery (neurological examination), ophthalmological
and veterinary examination (detailed clinical examination) did not reveal
any treatment related findings
No treatment related effects on body weights and net body weight gains
were observed in either sex at all the tested doses
Treatment did not alter the food consumption at all the tested doses in
either sex
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No treatment-related changes in haematological parameters were observed
in any of the tested doses in either sex. Biochemical investigations did not
reveal any treatment-related findings in either sex
There were no treatment-related changes in terminal fasting body weights,
organ weights and their ratios
There were no treatment related gross and histopathological changes.

CONCLUSION
The results of this study indicated that oral administration of the tox-batch to Wistar
rats at a concentration of 400, 1600 and 6400 mg/kg/day did not reveal any effect on
general health, growth and food consumption and treatment-related neurological
findings. No changes were observed in the haematological parameters, biochemical
parameters, fasting body weights, organ weights and their ratios, gross pathology and
histopathology.
In light of the results discussed above, as no changes of toxicological significance
were noted among the animals that received a concentration of 6400 mg/kg/day, this
level is considered to be the No Observed Adverse Effect Level (NOAEL) of the tox
batch in Wistar rats, under the testing conditions and the doses employed. This
concentration corresponds to 1850 mg TOS/kg bw/day.
7.4.2.

Genotoxicity. Bacterial mutation assay (Ames test).

A bacterial reverse mutation test (Ames) was performed with the tox batch at Rallis
Research Centre, Peenya, Bangalore (India), in accordance with the following
guidelines:



OECD Guideline no. 471, Genetic Toxicology: Bacterial Reverse Mutation
Test, adopted July 21 1997 (OECD, 1997),
US EPA Office of Prevention, Pesticides and Toxic Substances. Health Effects
Test Guideline No. OPPTS 870.5100 : “Bacterial Reverse Mutation Test”
(USA, Accessed 04/14/2015).

The study was conducted using Salmonella typhimurium strains: TA 98, TA 100, TA
1535 and TA 1537 and WP2uvrA pKM 101 strain of Escherichia coli. Two trials were
carried out for this study with plating in triplicate.
The test item was tested at the concentrations of 50, 158, 500, 1580 and 5000 µg dry
matter/plate, corresponding to 49.3, 156, 493, 1558 and 4932 µg TOS/plate, in the
first trial and 100, 266, 708, 1880 and 5000 µg dry matter/plate, corresponding to
98.6, 262, 698, 1854 and 4932 µg TOS/plate, in the second trial using sterile glass
distilled water (GDW) as solvent. This study was conducted with and without the
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metabolic activator (S-9 fraction) prepared from Aroclor 1254 induced rat liver. The
solvent control and the appropriate positive controls (2-nitrofluorene, sodium azide,
9-aminoacridine and 4-nitroquinoline-1-oxide for trials “without metabolic activator”
and 2-aminoanthracene for trials “with metabolic activator”) were tested
simultaneously. The mean and standard deviation for each concentration per strain
were calculated.
RESULTS
This study showed that the mean numbers of revertant colonies counted in different
concentrations for the strain TA1537 did not differ with that of the solvent control in
Trial I as well as Trial II, both in the presence and absence of metabolic activation. In
strain TA 98, Trial I (with and without metabolic activation) and Trial II with
metabolic activation, there was an increase in the mean numbers of revertant
colonies and in strain TA100, TA 1535, and WP2uvrA pKM 101 there was increase in
the mean number of revertant colonies in the highest concentration, in both the
trials, both in the presence and absence of metabolic activation. There was, however,
no two-fold increase (TA98, TA100 and WP2uvrApK 101) or three fold increase
(TA1535) when compared to that of solvent control plates, indicating the absence of a
mutagenic result.
Whereas, in the positive control chemicals tested simultaneously, there was 5 to 35
fold increase in the number of revertant colonies counted under identical test
conditions, indicating that the test conditions were adequate and the metabolic
activation system (S-9 fraction) functioned properly.
The study results indicate that the tox-batch is not mutagenic in this bacterial reverse
mutation test, at the tested concentrations and under the conditions employed.
7.4.3.

In vitro mammalian chromosome aberration test

The chromosomal aberration test was performed with the tox-batch in vitro in
cultured Chinese Hamster Ovary (CHO) cells at Rallis Research Centre, India, in
accordance with the following guidelines:



OECD Guideline no. 473, Genetic Toxicology: In vitro Mammalian
Chromosome Aberration Test, adopted July 21 1997 (OECD, 1997),
EPA Health Effect Test Guidelines, OPPTS 870.5375: In vitro
Mammalian Chromosome Aberration Test, EPA 712-C-98-223 (USA,
Accessed 04/14/2015).
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RESULTS
In a preliminary test of cell growth inhibition, when compared to the solvent control
(Glass Distilled Water – GDW), the tox-batch showed no evidence of significant growth
inhibition to CHO cells at any of the tested concentrations either in the presence or
absence of metabolic activation either after 3 hours treatment or after a continuous
treatment of approximately 20 hours in the absence of metabolic activation.
In the first trial, CHO cell cultures were exposed to the tox-batch in quintuplicate at
concentrations of 1250, 2500 and 5000 μg dry matter/ml of the medium,
corresponding to 1233, 2466 and 4932 µg TOS/ml, for 3 hours both in the presence
and absence of exogenous metabolic activation system, containing post-mitochondrial
supernatant (S-9 homogenate) of the liver of rats treated with Aroclor 1254.
Concurrent solvent control (GDW) and appropriate positive controls,
Cyclophosphamide in the presence of metabolic activation and
Ethylmethanesulphonate in the absence of metabolic activation, were also tested in
quintuplicate.
In the second trial, CHO cell cultures were exposed to the test item in quintuplicate
at concentrations of 1250, 2500 and 5000 μg dry matter/ml of the medium,
corresponding to 1233, 2466 and 4932 µg TOS/ml, for 3 hours in the presence of
exogenous metabolic activation system containing post-mitochondrial supernatant (S
9 homogenate) of the liver of rats treated with Aroclor 1254 and continuously (for
about 20 hours from the start of the treatment) in the absence of metabolic
activation system.
Concurrent solvent control (GDW) and appropriate positive controls,
Cyclophosphamide in the presence of metabolic activation and
Ethylmethanesulphonate in the absence of metabolic activation, were also tested in
quintuplicate.
In each case, the cells in C-metaphase were harvested approximately 21 hours after
the start of the treatment from the solvent control, all three test item concentrations
and the positive controls and the slides were prepared for chromosome analysis.
A total of 200 metaphases from quintuplicate cultures from the solvent control, each
treatment group and the positive control were evaluated for chromosome aberrations.
The data from the treatment groups and the positive control were statistically
compared with the solvent control.
No evidence was obtained for the induction of chromosome aberrations in both the
trials in the presence or in the absence of metabolic activation.
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In both trials, at the highest concentrations tested, the cell growth was less than that
of the solvent control.
In each of these trials, the respective positive control items produced a large and
statistically significant increase in aberrant metaphases, under identical conditions.
The study indicated that the tox-batch does not have the potential to cause
chromosome aberrations at the concentrations tested and under the conditions of
testing employed.
7.5.

Estimates of Human Consumption and Safety Margin

On the basis of the information given in Section 6.3 the following estimation of the
human consumption can be made:
Final
food

Residual amount of
(inactive) enzyme
in final food
Baking 7.1-1420 NTXU/kg
product bread
Beer

8.5-85 NTXU/l beer

Amount of
TOS in final
food
0.1-19.6 mg
TOS/kg
bread
0.12-1.2 mg
TOS/l beer

Intake level
276 g bread/
person/day6
360 ml beer/
person/day7

Estimated daily
intake of TOS (mg
TOS/kg bw/day)5
0.0005-0.090 mg
TOS/kg bw/day
0.001-0.007

Total

0.001-0.097 mg
TOS/kg bw/day
The Estimated Daily Intake (EDI) was calculated based on the dose levels and intake
level of beverages and solid food based on survey data by USDA6 (Wilson et al., 1997).
As a ‘worst case situation’ a 90th percentile of the intake level is taken. Additionally,
as alcohol intake is usually thought to be underreported in surveys (US Food and Drug
Administration, 2006), the 95th percentile is taken here as worst-case scenario.

5

Calculated for a person of 60 kg.
Intake level of grain products (Wilson et al., 1997) including the following categories: Yeast breads
and rolls, Quick breads, pancakes, French toast and Cakes, cookies, pastries, pies. As a ‘worst case
situation’ a 90th percentile of the intake level is taken. 90th percentile is approximately 2 times the
intake level (US Food and Drug Administration, 2006).
7
Intake level of beer based on (Wilson et al., 1997). As a ‘worst case situation’ a 90th percentile of the
intake level is taken. Additionally, alcohol intake is usually thought to be underreported in surveys (US
Food and Drug Administration, 2006), the 95th percentile is taken here as worst-case scenario. 90th
percentile is approximately 2 times the intake level and 95th percentile approximately 4 times the
intake level (US Food and Drug Administration, 2006).
6
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The Margin of Safety is calculated by dividing the NOAEL by the Estimated Daily Intake
(EDI). The subchronic oral toxicity study (see Section 7.4.1) resulted in a NOAEL of
1850 mg TOS/kg bw/day. Therefore, the Margin of Safety lies between 1850/0.097=
19072 and 1850/0.001= 1850000, which is considered to be high enough to ensure the
consumer safety.
7.6.

Results and Conclusion

Results of the toxicity and mutagenicity tests described in Section 7.4 demonstrate
the safety of DSM’s xylanase preparation, which showed that the enzyme preparation
is not mutagenic and not clastogenic. The Margin of Safety, calculated on the basis of
the NOAEL from a subchronic oral toxicity study and a highly exaggerated EDI, is
considered to be sufficient to ensure consumer safety. The data resulting from these
studies are consistent with the long history of safe use of Aspergillus niger in food
processing, and are consistent with the conclusions found in a review of relevant
literature. Based upon these factors, DSM concludes that its xylanase preparation
from Aspergillus niger is GRAS for the intended conditions of use.
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ANNEX 2.1.1: Approval of strain XEA
as a GMM strain for the production of
endo-1,4-β-xylanase in the
Netherlands
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0

Ministerie van Volkshuisvesting,
Ruimtelijke Ordening en Milieubeheer
pia Postbus 1
3720 BA Bilthoven
Telefoon : 030 - 2744197
Fax
: 030 - 2744461
E-mai l
: csr.ggo@rivm .nl
URL
: www.rivm.nl/csrlbggo_ nl.html

Directoraat-Generaal Milieubeheer
Directie Stoffe n, Afvalstoffen en Straling
Afdeling SNB

DSM Anti-Infectives
t.a.v. de directie,
p/a Dr. P.W.M. Van Dijck, DSM Food Specialties
DSM strain director
Postpunt 600-0245
Postbus 1
2600 MA DELFT

Uwkenmerk

Uwbrief

Kenmerk

. PWMvD/REG#41271

. 24 oktober 2001

. GGO 01g04/l.bes

Onderwerp

Datum

. 0 2 MEl 2002

. lAB status

Geachte Directie,
Naar aanleiding van de brief met bovenvermelde datum en kenmerk en de aanvullende informatie, ontvangen
op 28 maart 20 02, met het kenmerk: PWMvD/REG#41552, bericht ik u het volgende.
De Aspergillus nigerstam XEA702-1 en de daarvan klassiek afgeleide stammen XEA 1 tot en met XEA 70 zijn
geschikt bevonden als genetisch gemodificeerde organismen die behoren tot groep I waarm ee activiteiten van
zowel categorie A als B mogen worden uitgevoerd.
Tegen dit beslu it kunnen belanghebbenden binnen zes weken na verzending van de beschikking op grand van
de Algemene wet bestuursrecht een gemotiveerd bezwaarschrift indienen bij de Minister van Volkshuisvesting,
Ruimtelijke Ordening en Milieubeheer. Het bezwaarschrift moet gezonden worden aan: De Minister van VROM,
t.a.v DGM/SAS/SNB IPC 645, Postbus 30945, 2500 GX, Den Haag. Een bezwaarschrift moet van een datum en
een naam en adres voorzien zijn. Er moet duidelijk worden aangegeven waarom tegen het besluit bezwaar
wordt aang etekend en zo mogelijk wordt een kopie van de beschikking meegezonden.

lJ

lUUL

1.. I"H:.I
Den Haag,
De Minister van Volkshuisvesting, Ruimtelijke Ordening en Milieubeheer,
voor deze, de directeur-generaal Milieubeheer,
o.l.,
directeur Stoffen, Afvalstoffen, Straling,

(b) (6)

mr. A.B. Holtkamp

c.c.:

- COGEM
- VROM Inspectie Noord-West

Bijlagen:

Verzoeke bij beantwoording onderwerp, datum en kenmerk van deze brief te vermelden.
In verband met het regeringsbeleid om het aantal auto-kilometers terug te dringen word! het zeer op prijs gesteld
dat u bij bezoek aan een VROM-kantoor gebruik maakt van het openbaar vervoer.
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VROM (Ministry of Housing
Spatial Planning and the Environment)
c/o P.O.Box 1
3720 BA Bilthoven
Tel: 030-2744197
Fax: 030-2744401
E-mail: csr.ggo@rivm.nl
URL : www.rivm.nl/csr/bggo_nl.html
Directorate-General for Environmental Protection
Department Radiation, Nuclear and Biosafety
Direction Substances, Safety and Radiation (SNB)

Your reference
PW MvD/REG#41271

Your letter
24 October 2001

DSM Anti-Infectives
Attn.: The Board of Management
c/o Dr. P.W.M. van Dijck, DSM Food Specialties
DSM Strain Director
Postpunt 600-0245
P.O. Box 1
2600 MA DELFT

Reference
GGO 01g04/1.bes

Date
02 May 2002

Subject
IAB status

Dear Board of Management,
In response to the letter with the above date and reference and the supplementary
information received on 28 March 2002 with the reference PW MvD/REG#41552 I am
reporting you the following:
The Aspergillus niger strain XEA702-1 and classical derived strain thereof XEA1 u/i XEA70
are approved as genetically modified organisms belonging to group I with which activities of
both category A and B may be carried out.
Interested parties may oppose to this decision, within six weeks after it has been send,
based on the General Administrative Law, by submitting a motivated petition to the Minister
of Housing, Spatial Planning and the Environment. The petition has to be addressed to: The
Minister of VROM attn. DGM/SAS/SNB IPC 645, P.O. box 30945, 2500 GX, The Hangue.
The petition has to bear a date and a name and address. It must be shown clearly why the
decision is petitioned and when possible a copy of the decision should be included.
The Hague, 02 May 2002
The Minister of Housing, Spatial Planning and the Environment,
On his behalf, the Director-general Environmental Control
b.o. Director Substances, Wastes, Radiation
Mr. A.B. Holtkamp
Copies to:

COGEM
VROM Inspection North-W est

Attachments:
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ANNEX 2.1.2: Approval of strain XEA
as a GMM strain for the production of
endo-1,4-β-xylanase in France
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Cominission de Genie Genetique

Avis 3563 CA I

r·
La Com1nission de Genie Oenetique. reunie en seance pleniere le 18 octobre 2001, a
.., ·precede a rexamen ·de la detnande de complement d'a.grement deposee par- Ia Societe DSM
Food Specialities, enre~tistree squs
. le numero 3563 CAI et concernant ['utilisation d'une
souche recombinee d' Aspergillus niger pour la production de I' enzyme xylanase thermostable:

-

le classement propose par la: Commission est groupe I, classe I, confinement L I pour Ia
production envisag~e.
-

Les effiuents issus de Ia mise ~n <Euvre des microorganismes genetiquement modifies et les
dechets solides devront etre inactives avant leur elimination. Les procedures d'inactivation des
biomasses et des surnageants doiv·ent etre valides.

Le President dt'! l:t Commission
de Genie GenHiqne
(b) (6)

Professeur Roland Rosset
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La Commission de Genie Ge~etiqu , reunie en seance p!eniere le 18 octobre 2001, a examine
le procede d"inactivation des ! dech ts ·. issus de la mise en ceuvre d'une souche recombinee
d'Aspergtllus niger pour Ia produc ion de !'enzyme x:ylanase thermostable et decrit e dans le
dossier enregistre sous le numero 3 63 CAL
La procedure, validee par !a ~ociet DSM Food Specialities, permet !'inactivation totale de la
souche recombinee d'Aspergillus
m er mise en ceuvre.
I

Le President de Ia Commission
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Professctll- Ro.land Rosset
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FRENCH

REPUBLIC

MINISTRY OF REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND OF THE ENVIRONMENT
MINISTRY OF RESEARCH

Commission de Genie Genetique
(Genetic Engineering Committee)

Advice 3563 CAl

The Genetic Engineering Committee, in its plenary meeting on October 18th, 2001, has
carried out the examination of the additional approval request deposited by the company
DSM Food Specialties, concerning the use of a recombinant strain of Aspergillus niger
for the production of the thermostable xylanase enzyme, registered under the number
3563 CAl.
The proposed classification by The Committee for the considered production is Group I,
class 1, containment L1.
The effluents and solid wastes coming for the use of genetically modified micro
organisms should be inactivated before their discharge. The inactivation procedures of
the biomasses and supernatants should be validated.

The Chairman of the Genetic Engineering Committee

Professeur Roland Rosset
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FRENCH REPUBLIC

MINISTRY OF REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND OF THE ENVIRONMENT
MINISTRY OF RESEARCH

Commission de Génie Génétique
Genetic Engineering Committee
Advice on the inactivation procedure of the waste
of the company DSM Food Specialties

The Genetic Engineering Committee, in its plenary meeting of 18 October 2001, examined the
inactivation procedure of waste resulting from the implementation of the recombinant strain of
Aspergillus niger for production of the enzyme thermostable xylanase and described in the dossier
submitted under number 3563 CAI.
The procedure, validated by the company DSM Food Specialties, enables the complete inactivation of
the implemented recombinant strain of Aspergillus niger.

The chairman of the genetic engineering committee
Professor Roland Rosset
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ANNEX 2.1.3: Taxonomic
identification of the GMM strain XEA
(DS 38163)
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Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures
Institute of the Royal Academy ofArts and Sciences
Henk Spierenburg
DSM Food Strainconservation
DSM Gist
Wateringseweg 1
P.O. Box 1
2600 MA Delft.

Utrecht, Oktober 9, 2001

Our ref.: Det. 319 RAS /cb

Your ref. : DFS / SCU/01 -979/SBG

Herewith we infon11 you about the result of our identification of your 1 strain/sample.
Aspergillus cf. niger v. Tieghem. This strain grows atypical on the
DS 38163 (XEA64 ) =
standard media and produces swollen structures .

The invoice for this identification is enclo sed.

(b) (6)

Posta l address: P.O. Box 85 167. 3508 AD Ut recht. The Netherlands.

Te lep hone: + 3 1 (0)30 2122600

E-mail: info@c bs.knaw.nl

Visiting add ress: Uppsalalaan 8. 3584 CT Utrecht. T he Netherlands .

Te lefax: + 3 I (0)30 25 12097

CBS homepage at: http://www. cbs. knaw.nl
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ANNEX 2.2.1: Schematic map of
vector pGBTOPXEA-1
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Schematic map of vector pGBTOPXEA-1
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ANNEX 2.2.2: Nucleotide sequence
and functional annotation of vector
pGBTOPXEA-1
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Nucleotide sequence and functional annotation of
vector pGBTOPXEA-1
LOCUS
pGBTOPXEA-1
10546 bp
DNA
FEATURES
Location/Qualifiers
misc_feature
15..2192
/locus_tag="3"glaA"
/note="3"glucoamylase of A.niger"
misc_feature
2193..4180
/locus_tag="PglaA"
/note="Promotor glucoamylase of A.niger"
CDS
4181..5407
/gene="xeaA"
/product="Xylanase R.emersonii"
misc_feature
5413..7729
/locus_tag="3'glaA"
/note="3'glucoamylase of A.niger"
misc_feature
8044..8810
/locus_tag="Ec ori"
/note="Origin of replication in E.coli"
CDS
complement (8934..9794)
/gene="bla"
/product="beta-lactamase"
ORIGIN
1 ggccgcggaa agcttcactg acgtaaccag gacccggcgg cttatccatc
61 acacctacaa atccgccaca atactctcgg aagaatataa cctctactac
121 gcgacggtga ccacgagctg tacgatctct cagtaagtgc caaccggttc
181 cgtaaaaaca aaaaatctaa caacaccaga cggaccccta ccaaatgaac
241 cccaacaaga caacatccac ctcctaagca gacctctatc cagcgtgatt
301 acgctctcct tctggttctg aaatcctgca agggtaacac atgcatccag
361 tcctccaccc cgacgggtcc gtagagagcc tcaaagatgc actgcaggtg
421 ctttttacac caaccagccc aaggtgtcgt attcagtatg tgaacccggg
481 aggctgaggg gccccagatc ggattgcagt atagagatgg gctgagttgg
541 cttgacgatt ccgtcaagta tgagtatggg tacgaataat gagcgttatt
601 tttatagata gtttatttat atatcatgac taaacttgag agccatggaa
661 gacatggcga gtgtagatca cgatagtcat agtagccgaa gtgggcggat
721 aacaccagaa tcagataaca ggaacatcac aaccgatcac accatagata
781 aagtttaaat agccgagaca aagagaatag agacaagata catggaacaa
841 cccggtagat aaaccctggg acgggcccga gtccttaccc atagatcaat
901 caaaaccaaa gtcaacaacc accaccacca ttaccacaac cgcatcaata
961 aaaatgacac catcgaatcc ttcaccctaa gtaaagccct gtacgttgca
1021 gcacaaaagt agtagaatag atatgagccc gcacgcgcgg ccaacgattc
1081 tgacatcaaa gccagcggcg attgcgccat caagcccccg tctcacttca
1141 gcgggtcacc tcactgattg actgtctgtc tagacacact cacccacgca
1201 gcccagaacg tggactttgg ctctgccgag ctagaggatc aaatataagt
1261 taggcccgta ttttttttat ttcgtgtgac tcggagattt tatgcgttgt
1321 ggaaaaagaa atatactttc tttttgttct tttctttttc tctctattgc
1381 tatcccttgc atacggtcgg ttgctgattg actaagggtg ctgtcttgtg
1441 gctgctcaac ctctgtctgg tattcctgtt gtcgtgatgg tggggaaaca
1501 gaggaccaga gagatggcat cgtgcctccc ttggaggaaa agaaggtcgt
1561 tataccgata atgatgttgc gtcggaggag attgtcaagg actgggatga
1621 ggcaagctgc ggaggaagta agtcgtcact gttttcattc actgccatat
1681 atatactgac tggtatatag gatcgatatc atcctcatcc ccattctcgc
1741 ttcggcctcc agattgatcg cggcaatatc agcgcagctc ttacctccac
1801 gacctaggtg tcaccacgaa ccaaatcaat attggaaccc agttgctttc

atgggaaaca
tccgtctggt
ccgccactat
aacatctaca
gatcgtatcg
ccgtggcggg
aaatacgatt
tacatcattg
gaggcgtgga
gctatgtatt
tcaatgaaat
agccaagaat
atatccaaag
gaaaggtaca
cccacgggaa
gaaccggtga
tatcgcttaa
aaactagccc
tagtggaatt
tgctgtctgt
agattggatg
gttgttgggc
ttgccttgga
tcactgaact
gttcgagttc
cgatgaggtc
taaggaggag
aggttcaagc
tctcgctttc
tatcaccgaa
ggctggtatt
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1861
1921
1981
2041
2101
2161
2221
2281
2341
2401
2461
2521
2581
2641
2701
2761
2821
2881
2941
3001
3061
3121
3181
3241
3301
3361
3421
3481
3541
3601
3661
3721
3781
3841
3901
3961
4021
4081
4141
4201
4261
4321
4381
4441
4501
4561
4621
4681
4741
4801
4861
4921
4981

gtcatcaccg
tcggcacagc
ccggcgtatc
ttgtctggtc
ccctgtacta
tcttctatgg
gcgtccggcc
aggctttgaa
agacaagaac
cttgcccgga
ccttgccctg
gacgatttgg
cggaaacatc
tgttgttccc
ggaatctgca
caccgacttc
gttatcatat
caaagcaggg
cttattcgcc
ctcatacttc
agacaccacc
atttaagcga
cctctcgtat
tgactatggc
tgggatcaag
tacgctggat
gcggcagttg
cgggacatat
gaggggtccg
cggaaaagga
cgcgttggac
caagtcacca
aggccagtga
gtggattcat
accatcggag
cgagatgtct
tgatgcatgt
aagtggttgg
agagcctgag
cttgctcgcc
agccgccaaa
cgacaccgcg
gaattcgatg
cgatcagatt
ttggtacaat
tgctgccatg
atgggatgtc
ccagtacatc
caacgccaag
ggcgcagaac
gcagtcgcac
cgccttcacg
gcccgagacg

agatcccgtc
tgatcgcttg
tggccacgag
gtgcgccttg
tctctcgaca
gcagatgttt
gggaccaccg
cttggttcaa
atgcctatcg
aaggagatcc
cagtgggttg
ggagaatcag
acttacaagg
gcagaccccg
ggctgttcct
ctcaatgcgg
gtgcctcgac
aaatatgctc
ttgtttcagt
ttctatgacg
acgtacgggt
ttggccgcca
gcagaggaaa
accccagttc
ccaaactatg
ccgaactcca
atgaatttcg
gagttcatcc
gacggtcagg
tatatgggga
ctgcgttata
cgcacgaccg
ggccagcgat
cgcaatttcc
attcgtcgcc
ctgcaggaat
gcttcttcct
tcggggttcc
cttcatcccc
tccatcgcag
gccatcggcc
tacgagacgc
aagtgggatg
gccaacttgg
cagttgccgt
aagaatcaca
gttaatgagg
ggtgaggcgt
ctgtactaca
ctggtcaagc
ttcatcgtgg
gcgctgggcg
gaagccctgc

aaatattata
gggtctggtt
gttgttgctg
gtctatggtg
tggtataaac
gccggtgcga
cggactcgaa
aggcgatgta
tgtttgtagc
tggaggacgg
ccgacaacat
caggagccat
ataagccctt
tcgatggggt
cttctaacga
caaactccgt
cggacgggac
gggtcccgtt
ccaacattac
ctagccgaga
ctccgttcag
ttctcggcga
tctcccctga
tggggacctt
cagctagttc
accgggggga
gagcgaacga
tgcagaatac
aacttagcct
tcatgatagt
gcttcccgtt
gggacggcga
tggccacctc
cccggcccgg
taatgtctcg
tcaagctaga
tcagcttccc
gtgaggggct
agcatcatta
gctctggcct
tgaaatactt
agctcaacaa
ccaccgagcc
ccaaggcgaa
cgtgggtcac
tcaccaacgt
ccctcaacga
acatccccat
acgactacaa
tggtgcagtc
gcgagacgcc
tcgaggtcgc
tgacgcagca

cttcagcgca
ggcacattcc
gggctgttgg
gtagcgctaa
gtcctgagac
cctcgaggat
gctgcctgtg
tgatggtaca
aatgaattat
gtccgcgaac
cgaggccttt
ttccgttttt
gttccggggg
caagggacag
caccctagct
gccaggcatt
ggcgttgtcg
catcgtgggc
gacgatcgac
gcagcttgaa
gacaggcgcg
cttggtcttc
tcttccgaac
ccacggaagt
tagccacacg
gtacattgag
cgccagtctc
cgcggcgttc
tatgagatga
actagccata
agttatagta
atccccggga
tccaaggcac
cccgacaccg
tccgttcaca
tgctaagcga
ctcgtgcaga
gaagtgcttc
cacctcagca
gcctctagcc
tggcacagcg
cacgcaggat
cgagcagaat
tggccagatg
cagtggctcc
cgttacccat
cgacggcacc
cgccttcgcg
catcgagtac
gtacggcgcg
cagcaccagc
catcaccgag
ggccaccgac

tcggtcccca
aggcttttgt
agggagggtt
caatgggttt
gagtttccgg
tgcctgaaca
ctggtctgga
acgatggtat
cgcgtgggag
ctagggctcc
ggtggagacc
gatcagatga
gccatcatgg
caagtatatg
tgtctgcgtg
ttaagctacc
gcatcaccgg
gaccaagagg
gaggtggtcg
gaactagtgg
gccaacaact
accattaccc
tggtcgtacc
gacctgctgc
tactatctga
tggccgcagt
cttacggatg
cacatctgat
atgatggacg
ttaatgaagg
ccatcgttat
attgaaagaa
agggccattc
ctataggctg
agctgaagag
tattgcatgg
tgaggtttgg
ctccctttta
atggttcgcc
caagcagcag
accgacaacc
ttcgggcagt
gtcttcacgt
ttgcggtgtc
tggaccaacg
tacaagggcc
taccgcagca
acggccgccg
ccgggggcca
cgcatcgacg
tcccagcagc
ctcgacatcc
taccagagca

ggtctggttg
acagtcgtac
tattcctggt
ggtacaggtg
accactctgt
ttgacattcg
tctttggcgg
catcgtcgat
gtttcgggtt
tggaccaacg
cggacaaggt
tcttgtacga
actccggtag
atgcggtagt
aactagacta
attctgtggc
acgttttggg
atgaggggac
actacctggc
ccctgtaccc
ggtatccgca
ggcgggcatt
tggcgaccta
aggtgttcta
gctttgtgta
ggaaggaatc
atttccgcaa
gccattggcg
tgtctggcct
gcatatacca
accagccaat
attgcatccc
tgcagcgctg
gttctcccac
cttgaagtgg
caatatgtgt
ctataaattg
gacgcaactg
tcagtccagt
gcctcaacac
ccgagctgag
tgacgccggc
ttagcgccgg
ataatcttgt
agacgctgct
agtgctacgc
acgtcttcta
ccgccgaccc
aggcgacggc
gcgtcggcct
agaacatggc
gcatgcagct
ccgtgcaggc
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5041
5101
5161
5221
5281
5341
5401
5461
5521
5581
5641
5701
5761
5821
5881
5941
6001
6061
6121
6181
6241
6301
6361
6421
6481
6541
6601
6661
6721
6781
6841
6901
6961
7021
7081
7141
7201
7261
7321
7381
7441
7501
7561
7621
7681
7741
7801
7861
7921
7981
8041
8101
8161

ctgcgccaac
gtgggtgccc
gaagaagccc
ctacatcatc
cggcggcacg
tccgacggtt
tctgtaatac
ggttatatga
tgtgattgta
atggtctttc
cactagaaaa
tgcatagcca
ggagcagcaa
gtatatctct
gtccccatcc
agtattgctg
ctgccactaa
gcgtccaggt
tggtctgatc
atcttgatcg
ggtgagtgac
atgttcttgc
caggtactgc
ctcacggatg
agaatcaagg
ccgtcgcgcg
aacccgcctt
ttgctaatgc
cctccccgtt
ctcgcacagt
cctcctcgac
tccgcggagt
gttggcagat
gcacacgaac
gctgcctgca
tttcaatccg
agtaggattc
actacgaaga
tggatgcgct
acagtgctga
gctatgaaga
agagcgttga
gggttccctt
cccagtcaat
gcgaatacgg
agtgagtcgt
tatccgctca
gcctaatgag
ggaaacctgt
cgtattgggc
cggcgagcgg
aacgcaggaa
gcgttgctgg

accaagggct
agcaccttct
gcgtacgaag
tcgccgacga
actggcgtgg
tgcgcaagtg
gtacaatcaa
tcatgtatgt
atcgaccgac
cttcgtgtag
ttagcattcc
tgagctcatc
cattccccat
accgtccaat
atcaaaccca
gaatgtcggg
atccgatcat
tcaactctct
ggctccatca
caaccttgaa
aaccaacatc
cggctttgtt
tggatgagga
atcaggatct
aaaagggtac
tgagtctttg
atggtatgga
ggcataggcg
tggctgcagt
gtcgctacct
ccccacacat
tacgagggac
gcgctggaca
atcgatgtgg
ccgagacatg
gacaaggtgt
tggtgcgggg
ccatctttat
gatcacgcag
taacggctac
ggacattcgc
ccgtgtaacc
gcgagaggac
cttgcatgag
ctccatcggt
attagagctt
caattccaca
tgagctaact
cgtgccagct
gctcttccgc
tatcagctca
agaacatgtg
cgtttttcca

gcgtcggcat
cgggctatgg
gcatcctcac
cgtctgtcgg
cccagcattg
gctacacttg
tccatttcgc
agtgggtgtg
ggaattgagg
aagaccagac
atccttctct
ttagatccaa
cattgctttc
agatcgtctt
gttcaataat
gccagttggc
tgatccaccg
ctgcagctcc
gagctatggc
ctcactcttg
gtgcaaggga
ggccctattc
gccatcggtc
ccggatcaat
cgagttcttg
gacgggaaga
cactgcttcg
gataccccaa
ccgccggtta
ataacgcgcc
attcctactg
aatatactac
gtgacgcgcc
aggggctgag
cgcatttgtt
gtgatatcct
tggatccaaa
cgccagcgtc
ctggaagaaa
cacattggcc
gtaccattct
acgcacattg
tttgacggga
catgtcacag
gagtaacctc
ggcgtaatca
caacatacga
cacattaatt
gcattaatga
ttcctcgctc
ctcaaaggcg
agcaaaaggc
taggctccgc

caccgtctgg
cgacgcctgt
tgggcttgga
aacgggcacg
ggagcagtgc
cactgtcatc
tatagttaaa
cataatagta
atatccggaa
agacagtccc
gcttgctctg
gcacgtaatt
cccaggggcc
cgcttcaaaa
agccgagatg
ccggtggtca
cccacgaggc
agtccaacgc
gttatcccgt
ttttaatagt
gattgatacg
gtgggatgcg
tctgcacgca
actccggcgt
aaccatttcg
caggctcata
atcggtcttg
attcgtcgct
caatacctac
ctttgtgaac
gaatgcgaca
ggatgtgatg
attcttcctg
cggtgcgggt
tgctgatgca
gacacagtgg
ccatggaact
tgcgcacttt
gtgggcagat
atcaccgtct
acattcgcgg
acattgcacc
ctccgatgcc
tcgaatagtg
tctcttacta
tggtcatagc
gccggaagca
gcgttgcgct
atcggccaac
actgactcgc
gtaatacggt
cagcaaaagg
ccccctgacg

gactggaccg
ccctgggacg
cagacggtca
acgacctcga
ggtggactgg
aatgagtatt
gaatggggat
gtgaaatgga
atacagacac
tgatttaccc
ctgatatcac
ccatagccga
tcccaacgac
tctttgacaa
catggtggag
ttggccgcct
gcgtctttgc
tgactgacta
gccgttgctg
gatcttggtg
gaattgtcgc
atgccctcgc
aacccaactt
atatgccgta
tcactaccgc
atactaatgt
attcttcagc
caaggcttca
tacacgggga
ggtttcaatg
taccagcgaa
aaggagaagg
acggtcgcgc
ggaccgaaga
aaggtgccgc
tggggacggg
acagaaccag
gcaagccgtc
cgacaatacc
accccccggc
acctggcatt
tacactgttc
cgtgtcgact
gggtcacgcg
ccacggaaag
tgtttcctgt
taaagtgtaa
cactgcccgc
gcgcggggag
tgcgctcggt
tatccacaga
ccaggaaccg
agcatcacaa

acaagtactc
ccaactacca
ccagcaccac
gcggcggaag
gctggactgg
actcgcagtg
gagggcaatt
agccaagtca
cgtgaaagcc
ttgcacaaag
tgtcattcaa
ggtccacagt
taaatcaaga
ttccaagagg
tcaattaggc
gtgatgccat
tttttgcgcg
gtttacctac
cgcaatcgct
acggagtgtc
tcccatcatg
tgtgcagcag
cctcttcatt
tacgcaggcg
gctttgctgt
gacggatgtg
gtggttacaa
acgaaaactt
agctgttcaa
gctccgactt
accatgagcc
catcgggatt
cgatcgcacc
tgacagagcc
ggacgcctaa
cactgacaag
accgtcatcg
gatgagatgg
tacatcattt
aagacaactg
cctgagggaa
gagttggctg
agcaagaaga
gtgcttgagg
ctttccctat
gtgaaattgt
agcctggggt
tttccagtcg
aggcggtttg
cgttcggctg
atcaggggat
taaaaaggcc
aaatcgacgc
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8401
8461
8521
8581
8641
8701
8761
8821
8881
8941
9001
9061
9121
9181
9241
9301
9361
9421
9481
9541
9601
9661
9721
9781
9841
9901
9961
10021
10081
10141
10201
10261
10321
10381
10441
10501

tcaagtcaga
agctccctcg
ctcccttcgg
taggtcgttc
gccttatccg
gcagcagcca
ttgaagtggt
ctgaagccag
gctggtagcg
caagaagatc
taagggattt
aaatgaagtt
tgcttaatca
tgactccccg
gcaatgatac
gccggaaggg
aattgttgcc
gccattgcta
ggttcccaac
tccttcggtc
atggcagcac
ggtgagtact
ccggcgtcaa
ggaaaacgtt
atgtaaccca
gggtgagcaa
tgttgaatac
ctcatgagcg
acatttcccc
gtggtggtta
gctttcttcc
gggctccctt
tagggtgatg
ttggagtcca
atctcggtct
aatgagctga
tccattcgcc
tattacgcca
ggttttccca

ggtggcgaaa
tgcgctctcc
gaagcgtggc
gctccaagct
gtaactatcg
ctggtaacag
ggcctaacta
ttaccttcgg
gtggtttttt
ctttgatctt
tggtcatgag
ttaaatcaat
gtgaggcacc
tcgtgtagat
cgcgagaccc
ccgagcgcag
gggaagctag
caggcatcgt
gatcaaggcg
ctccgatcgt
tgcataattc
caaccaagtc
tacgggataa
cttcggggcg
ctcgtgcacc
aaacaggaag
tcatactctt
gatacatatt
gaaaagtgcc
cgcgcagcgt
cttcctttct
tagggttccg
gttcacgtag
cgttctttaa
attcttttga
tttaacaaaa
attcaggctg
gctggcgaaa
gtcacgacgt

cccgacagga
tgttccgacc
gctttctcat
gggctgtgtg
tcttgagtcc
gattagcaga
cggctacact
aaaaagagtt
tgtttgcaag
ttctacgggg
attatcaaaa
ctaaagtata
tatctcagcg
aactacgata
acgctcaccg
aagtggtcct
agtaagtagt
ggtgtcacgc
agttacatga
tgtcagaagt
tcttactgtc
attctgagaa
taccgcgcca
aaaactctca
caactgatct
gcaaaatgcc
cctttttcaa
tgaatgtatt
acctgacgcg
gaccgctaca
cgccacgttc
atttagtgct
tgggccatcg
tagtggactc
tttataaggg
atttaacgcg
cgcaactgtt
gggggatgtg
tgtaaaacga

ctataaagat
ctgccgctta
agctcacgct
cacgaacccc
aacccggtaa
gcgaggtatg
agaagaacag
ggtagctctt
cagcagatta
tctgacgctc
aggatcttca
tatgagtaaa
atctgtctat
cgggagggct
gctccagatt
gcaactttat
tcgccagtta
tcgtcgtttg
tcccccatgt
aagttggccg
atgccatccg
tagtgtatgc
catagcagaa
aggatcttac
tcagcatctt
gcaaaaaagg
tattattgaa
tagaaaaata
ccctgtagcg
cttgccagcg
gccggctttc
ttacggcacc
ccctgataga
ttgttccaaa
attttgccga
aattttaaca
gggaagggcg
ctgcaaggcg
cggccagtga

accaggcgtt
ccggatacct
gtaggtatct
ccgttcagcc
gacacgactt
taggcggtgc
tatttggtat
gatccggcaa
cgcgcagaaa
agtggaacga
cctagatcct
cttggtctga
ttcgttcatc
taccatctgg
tatcagcaat
ccgcctccat
atagtttgcg
gtatggcttc
tgtgcaaaaa
cagtgttatc
taagatgctt
ggcgaccgag
ctttaaaagt
cgctgttgag
ttactttcac
gaataagggc
gcatttatca
aacaaatagg
gcgcattaag
ccctagcgcc
cccgtcaagc
tcgaccccaa
cggtttttcg
ctggaacaac
tttcggccta
aaatattaac
atcggtgcgg
attaagttgg
atttgc

tccccctgga
gtccgccttt
cagttcggtg
cgaccgctgc
atcgccactg
tacagagttc
ctgcgctctg
acaaaccacc
aaaaggatct
aaactcacgt
tttaaattaa
cagttaccaa
catagttgcc
ccccagtgct
aaaccagcca
ccagtctatt
caacgttgtt
attcagctcc
agcggttagc
actcatggtt
ttctgtgact
ttgctcttgc
gctcatcatt
atccagttcg
cagcgtttct
gacacggaaa
gggttattgt
ggttccgcgc
cgcggcgggt
cgctcctttc
tctaaatcgg
aaaacttgat
ccctttgacg
actcaaccct
ttggttaaaa
gcttacaatt
gcctcttcgc
gtaacgccag

//
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ANNEX 2.2.3: Schematic map of
vector pGBAAS-1
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Schematic map of vector pGBAAS-1
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ANNEX 2.4.1: Surviving studies of
Aspergillus niger strains in soil,
surface water, and waste water
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Surviving studies of Aspergillus niger strains in soil, surface water, and waste
water.

Aspergillus niger was inoculated in three different environments, namely: soil, surface
water and sewage (waste water of Gist-brocades production plant in Delft (The
Netherlands)).
As positive control, that is to say to judge whether the environment contained
sufficient substrates for the organisms to survive in the absence of competitive
(micro)organisms, and that there were no toxic components present, additional
inoculations were performed in sterile environments. Sampling was performed during
6 months.
Experimental results are shown in this annex (see figures 1,2 and 3, in which the data
are presented for each environment at S°C as well as 25°C.
In independent incubations the wild-type Aspergillus niger (NRRL 3122) and an
industrial strain (GAM-53) were compared in sterile and non-sterile environments.
In all sterile environments at 25°C inoculated with A. niger spores, having a titre
between 104-105 , colony forming units/gram sample were found. At 8°C the wild-type
strain was surviving well in soil as well as in surface water, whereas in waste water it
was decreased beneath the detection level.
In the surface water environment the industrial strain decreased rapidly (within 2
months) below the detection level, whereas in soil instabilisation occurred when
inoculated with a low (102/g soil) titre.
In natural environments and in the presence of competitive micro-organisms surviving
Aspergillus niger strains were found after 6 month only in soil samples at 25°C,
inoculated with at least 103 spores/g. In both aqueous environments at 8°C and 25°C
and in soil of S°C a fast decline of surviving strains was observed: within three
months and often even faster titres decreased below the detection level.
During optimal conditions (when there is no competition) Aspergillus niger survives
well in different environments, and the industrial strain usually less compared to the
wild-type. Under natural condition Aspergillus niger survives only in soil at 25°C
(after 6 month titre is decreased only 50 times). In the other environments under
different conditions both· tested Aspergillus strains were not detectable any more
within 1 to 3 months, showing that the industrial strain A. niger GAM-53 is biologi
cal restricted with respect to growth and environmental surviving.
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Incubation of A. niger mycelium
in surface water, 8°C
Log CFU/ml water
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Incubation of A. niger mycelium
in waste water, 8°C
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ANNEX 3.2.1: Method of analysis for
endo-1,4-β-xylanase
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Spectrophotometric determination of the new
thermostable endoxylanase activity (NTXU) with pNP-X
as substrate (absolute method, Konelab analyzer).
Product:

Validated method

Thermostable Endoxylanase

YES

Primary author
J.W.H.A. den Hartog

Approvers
C. Christis
M. Smeets

Owner
J. Carneiro

No.
: DBC-ABC-A-10068
Version: 2

Status & Dates
Status: <status>
Effective:
Next Review Date:

1

SAFETY, HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENT
Risks and measures related to the chemicals used in this method:

Name

Hazard
symbol(s)

Acetic acid (glacial) 100%

Sodium acetate 3 H2O

-

P-Nitrophenyl-beta-Dxylopyranoside

Triton-X100

Sodium carbonate,
anhydrous

Risk
Class

Handling
as such

Handling
dilution or
solution

Addition
al PPE’s

H314 Causes severe skin
burns and eye damage
H226 Flammable liquid and
vapour

NA

Fume Hood

Fume Hood

Nitrile
Gloves

NA

NA

Lab Table

Lab Table

-

NA

Fume Hood

Lab Table

-

3

Lab Table

Lab Table

-

NA

Lab Table

Lab Table

-

Description of H
phrases

H315 Causes skin irritation.
H319 Causes serious eye
irritation.
H335 May cause
respiratory irritation.
H302
Harmful
if
swallowed.
H318 Causes serious eye
damage.
H411 Toxic to aquatic life
with long lasting effects.
H319: Causes serious eye
irritation

Combination of chemicals and reagents
(Is there any safety risk foreseen with the combination of the chemicals used in the method?)
The combination of chemicals and reagents used in this method of analysis have been considered not to
cause safety risks.
Chemical spills
(Does the spillage of one or more chemicals used require specific handling?) No
(Set-up of) equipment
(Is the equipment used in this method (also in combination with used chemicals) considered to have
additional safety risks?)
The equipment used in this method of analysis, in combination with the chemicals and reagents used, has
been considered not to cause safety risks.
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Waste
(Does the waste generated need special handling?)
Buffers are that of a high concentration they must be collected in a special drum and disposed through
waste management.

2

PRINCIPLE

2.1 Application
This method is applicable for the determination of endoxylanase activity in fermentation samples (broth,
supernatant, filtrate), down stream processing samples (homogenate, filtrate fractions, pellets,
concentrates) and end products (granulates).
2.2 Description of the method
Under influence of the thermostable endoxylanase from Talaromyces emersonii and at pH 4.50 the colorless
chromophore p-nitrophenyl-beta-D-xylopyranoside (pNP-X) is hydrolyzed into xylose and p-nitrophenol.
After adjusting to alkaline pH with a sodiumcarbonate solution, the yellow color resulting from pNP is
determined at 405 nm as a measure of the enzyme activity.
2.3 Unit definition
The activity is expressed in NTXU (New Thermostable Endoxylanase Units). One NTXU is defined as the
amount of enzyme that liberates 0.06 micromol p-nitrophenol per minute under the conditions of the assay
(pH 4.5, 37°C).
2.4 Measuring range
The measuring range of this method is 0.26 – 1.50 NTXU per mL.
2.5

Summary of the validation report

Validation parameter
Accuracy
Repeatability

Acceptance criteria
95-105%
RSD<3%

Intermediate precision

RSD<4%

LOD
LOQ
Range (Linearity)
System Precision

Record
Record
Record
Record RSD

Robustness

Record

Observed values
95.4 – 103.7
Fermentation broth:
2.86%
Filtrate:
1.72%
ccUF:
2.19%
Glycerol formulated product:
0.75%
Granulate:
1.76%
Fermentation broth:
2.04%
Filtrate:
2.12%
ccUF:
1.45%
Glycerol formulated product:
1.09%
Granulate:
1.64%
0.04 NTXU/ml
0.07 NTXU/ml
0.26 – 1.5 NTXU/ml
Granulate:
0.60%
Filtrate:
1.49%
ccUF stab:
1.04%
Sensitive towards pH deviation to 4.4
Robust towards pH deviation to 4.6
Sensitive towards changes in substrate concentration
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3

APPARATUS AND CONDITIONS

3.1 Apparatus
•
Konelab Arena 30
•
Konelab sample cups
•
Konelab reagent vessels
•
Konelab reagent vessels
•
Konelab reagent vessels
•
Balance, accuracy at 0.01 g
•
Balance, accuracy at 0.1 mg
•
pH meter
•
Pipettes
•
Vortex
•
Disposable culture tubes (glass 16x150 mm)
•
Diluter, provided with 0.5 and 5.0 mL cylinders
•
Magnetic stirrer
Or equivalent apparatus
3.2
n.a.

4

No.
: DBC-ABC-A-10068
Version: 2

: Thermo, adjusted at 405 nm
: Contents 1.5 mL
: 10 mL
: 20 mL
: 60 mL
: Sartorius model 2004 MP
: Mettler AJ100
: Radiometer PHM 82
: Disposable 5, 10 mL pipettes
: Genie-2 Scientific Industries
: Corning
: Hamilton Microlabs
: Variomag, Multipoint HP 15

Conditions

MATERIALS

4.1 Chemicals
•
Sodium acetate trihydrate, analytical reagent
•
Acetic acid 100% analytical reagent
•
Triton X-100, for gas chromatography
•
P-Nitrophenyl-beta-D-xylopyranoside
•
Sodium carbonate, anhydrous, analytical reag.
Or equivalent quality.

: Merck article 106267.
: Merck article 100063.
: Merck article 112298.
: Sigma article N2132
: Merck article 106392

4.2 References, standards and controls
Standard:
- p-Nitrophenol standard solution, approx. 10 mmol/L :Sigma, N7660
A standard solution of the reaction product, p-Nitrophenol, is used for determination of the molar
extinction coefficient under the conditions of the assay. Use a standard with an officially assigned content.
Store in the refrigerator.
Control:
Use a control sample with an officially assigned activity. Store the stock and amounts for daily use at room
temperature.
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4.3 Reagents
- Water:
Ultra High Quality (UHQ) water, resistance ≥18.2 mega Ohm/cm and TOC<500 μg/L.
- Acetate buffer 30mM, pH 4.50:
Weigh 4.40 g sodium acetate trihydrate in a 1000 mL volumetric flask and dissolve in approximately 800 mL
water. Adjust the pH to 4.50 ± 0.05 with acetic acid 100% make up to volume with water and mix. This
solution can be stored in the refrigerator for 1 month.
- Triton/acetate buffer 30mM, pH 4.50:
Dissolve 2.0 g Triton X-100 in 800 ml acetate buffer pH 4.50 in a 1000 mL volume flask. Make up to volume
with the same and mix. This solution can be stored in the refrigerator for 1 month.
- pNP-X solution 7mM:
Dissolve 0.100 ± 0.001 g p-nitrophenyl-beta-D-xylopyranoside in 40 mL acetate buffer pH 4.50 in a 50 mL
volumetric flask. Make up to volume with the same and mix. Check the pH. It should be within the range
4.47 - 4.53. Always use a freshly prepared solution.
With this substrate concentration vmax is not reached. Deviations in substrate concentration will affect the
measured activity. It is therefore crucial to weigh the substrate within the range specified.
Transfer the solution to a 60 mL Konelab vessel; this is sufficient for 250 Samples. Always prepare a fresh
solution.
- Sodium carbonate solution 30 mM:
Dissolve 1.59 g sodium carbonate, anhydrous, analytical reagent in 40 mL water in a 50 mL volumetric flask.
Make up to volume with the same and mix. Transfer the solution to a 60 mL Konelab vessel; this is sufficient
for 600 samples. This solution can be stored in the refrigerator for 1 month.

5

PROCEDURE

5.1 Preparation
Begin with the preparation of the samples. Store diluted solutions in a bath with melting ice until starting
the incubation.
5.2
n.a.

Pretreatment reference
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5.3 Pretreatment standard
Prepare following dilutions according to the table below with Triton/acetate buffer using a dilutor:
Table 2. Dilution range of p-Nitrophenol standard.
Code
standard buffer to total dilution
solution be added
factor
[mL]
[mL]
S1(Blank)
0
0
S2
0.400
1.600
5
S3
0.300
1.700
6.67
S4
0.200
1.800
10
S5
0.100
1.900
20
S6
0.100
4.900
50

pNP conc
[µM] 1
0
2000
1500
1000
500
200

1
The actual concentration depends on the concentration of the p-Nitrophenol batch used,
this may differ slightly from 10 mM. This should be corrected in the calculation sheet, or so that it automatically corrects.

5.4 Pretreatment control
Before use allow the control sample to attain room temperature. Weigh from the vial accurately to within 1
mg and in duplicate amounts corresponding to approximately 6500 NTXU in 50 mL volumetric flasks.
Dissolve in acetate buffer pH 4.50, make up to volume with the same and mix.
Dilute 0.100 mL of each of these solutions with 1.900 mL Triton/acetate buffer pH 4.50 in centrifuge tubes
and mix. With the diluter transfer 0.200 mL of these diluted solutions with 1.800 mL triton/acetate buffer
pH 4.50 in reagent tubes and mix. Introduce approximately 1.5 mL of the final dilutions into sample cups.
5.5 Pretreatment samples
Dilute the samples to an activity of approximately 1 NTXU/mL using Triton/acetate buffer and store the
tubes with diluted solutions in a bath with melting ice until starting the incubation.
5.6 Preparation measurement
Introduce approximately 1.5 mL of the final dilutions into sample cups.
5.7 Measurement
5.7.1 Summary of the test conditions:
Parameter
Assay temperature
Assay pH
Activity of diluted sample
For molar extinction coefficient
Volume substrate R1
Volume standard
For samples
Pré incubation of 1st part of substrate
Pré incubation of 2nd part of substrate
Volume reagens R1 (pNP-X substrate)
Volume sample

Setting

Unity

37
4.50
0.25 – 1.8

(°C)

2 * 78
13

µL
µL

1
5
2 * 78
13

minutes
minutes
µL
µL

NTXU/g or NTXU/mL
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5.7.2 Performing the analysis on the Konelab analyser:
Using the Konelab Arena 30 analyser:
-Log in the Konelab software as user “ara” and fill in the password.
-At the beginning of the day a yellow flagged message stating “start-up needed” is visible in the main
screen. Press F1-startup to perform start-up operations and press OK.
-If no message is shown, start-up was successful. Continue to the next step. If a message is shown that
start-up has failed, check the water blanks by pressing F8, F2, F8 and F1, check water blank. Press F5 to
show all tested wavelengths. Repeat the water blank by pressing F1 twice.
Requesting samples:
-Press the Samples button on top of the main screen.
-Press F8-more.
-Press F4-batch entry.
-Type the sample name using the A-number (format: A012345) and press Enter.
-Select the used segments and used positions from the pull-down menus.
-Select the test to run: NTXUM for MEC value and NTXUS for samples.
-Press F2-Save changes
-Introduce the sample segments in the Konelab one by one by opening and closing the sample segment
door. The Konelab automatically detects which segments are inserted.
 Molar extinction coefficient:
For the determination of the molar extinction coefficient of p-Nitrophenol, the absorption of the standard
solutions is measured using the Konelab program NTXUM (annex 2). This program realizes the end-point
measurement of the absorption of 13 μL standard + 2 * 78 μL substrate at 405 nm. The substrate is added in
two steps to ensure that the temperature is 37°C when sample is added and temperature transferral
between cuvettes is minimized. Start with a blank.
 NTXU activity:
The difference in absorption in time for the samples is measured using the Konelab program NTXUS (annex
3). This program realizes the kinetic measurement of the increase in absorption in time of 13 μL (diluted)
sample + 2 * 78 μL substrate solution at 405 nm, during 1000 seconds. The substrate is incubated for 5
minutes in the cuvettes prior to the addition of the sample. Start with a blank before analysing the
samples.
-Press F2-Save changes.
-Introduce the sample segments in the Konelab one by one by opening and closing the sample segment
door. The Konelab automatically detects which segments are inserted.
Inserting reagents:
-Press the Reagents button on the top of the main screen.
-Press on a free reagent position number.
-Press F2-Insert reagent.
-Select NTXUsub reagent from the list for NTXU analysis and for determination of the molar extinction
coefficient.
-Press OK and follow on-screen instructions
-Repeat the above for the NTXUstop reagent which is also needed for the NTXU analysis and determination
of the molar extinction coefficient.
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Starting analysis:
-Go to the main screen and press the green start button, which is located on the keyboard at the right of
the Home button. This is the only way the analyser can be started.
Results:
-When analysis is complete, press the Results button on the top of the main screen
-Press F8-more, F4 to see all analysed samples
-Press F8-more twice, F1 to see details of a selected sample. Press F1 once more to turn details off.
-Press F5-Print results to print the results
Generating peak files:
-When the sample series is completely finished, go to the main screen and press F4-Reports and F8-more.
-Select items to report “samples” and “all” from the pull down menus
-Press F4-Results to file
-Select “one row per result” and press OK
-Always enter “results” as the filename
Subsequently use the available program to generate the actual peak file.
Cleaning up:
-Remove the sample segments from the Konelab when the series is finished by pressing Sample disk in the
main screen
-Press one of the present segment numbers
-Press F3-remove segment and remove the segment from the Konelab.
-Press F6-remove all samples to clear the samples from the memory.
-Select all your other segments one by one from the pull down menu and repeat the two last steps until all
segments are removed.
-Remove used reagents from the reagent tray by pressing Reagents on the main screen.
-Click on a reagent and then press F3-remove reagent and follow the on-screen instructions
-Repeat this until all reagents are removed.
-Clear daily files by pressing F8, F3 (Management), F7 (Clear daily files).
-Empty the waste containers.
Standby:
At the end of the day a Standby has to be done. The needles are then cleaned and the tension is taken off
the moving parts.
-Press F2-Standby in the main screen and follow the on-screen instructions.
Maintenance:
For maintenance of the Konelab 30 analyzer see WI: DBC-W-5153.

6
CALCULATION
- Molar extinction coefficient:
Using linear correlation, the slope of the calibration line of absorption at 405 nm as a function of the
concentration of p-Nitrophenol (in μM) is calculated. The molar absorption coefficient Є is calculated via:
Є = Slope x Vtot / (Vs x d) [μM-1.cm-1]
Where:
Vtot
= Total cuvet volume [249 μL]
Vs
= Volume of sample [13 μL]
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= Length of path of light in cuvet [1 cm]
= slope of p-nitro-phenol calibration curve [L/μmol]

The value of the molar extinction coefficient Є should be in the range of
0.0168 – 0.0180 μM-1.cm-1.
- NTXU activity:
NTXU activity is calculated using formula:
NTXU / g = ΔA/min x Df x V / (Slope x W x 1000)
Or:
NTXU / mL = ΔA/min x Df x V / (Slope x 1000)
Where:
�A/min
Df
V
W
1000

7

=
=
=
=
=

�A/minsample - �A/minblanc [min-1]
dilution factor of sample
Total volume of volumetric flask [mL]
weight of sample [g]
conversion factor from L to mL

ASSESSMENT

7.1 Requirements
- A (diluted) sample solution must have an activity fitted within the measuring-range.
- The level of each control value must fit in the range: Cassigned ± 3 x SDoverall
(Cassigned = Assigned control value; SDoverall = overall standard deviation of the average control value
calculated from past series).
- The relative (absolute) difference in level between (duplicate) control values within a daily series is not
allowed to exceed a value of 2.8 x RSDwithin day.
(Relative absolute difference in control values = (Ňcontrol value 1 – control value 2Ň/Average control value)
x 100%; RSDwithin day = relative overall standard deviation “within a day” calculated from past series using
control values e.g. as determined in validation of the method).
- The relative (absolute) difference in level between (duplicate) sample values is not allowed to exceed a
value of 2.8 x RSDwithin day.
(Relative absolute difference in sample values = (Ňsample value 1 – sample value 2Ň/Average sample value)
x 100%; RSDwithin day = relative overall standard deviation “within a day” calculated from past sample
series with a comparable type of matrix e.g. as determined in validation of the method).
- A standard curve point exceeding 5% deviation (after fitting) should be discarded and should be considered
non-valid (= outlier). Refitting of the standard curve is required.
- The fitted standard curve should consist of at least 80% of the standard curve points.
The results of the control sample must be expressed as percentage of the assigned value.
The results of the control samples must be imported into the control charts available for this method of
analysis. All results have to be evaluated.
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7.2 Actions
- Repeat the analysis of a sample with an adjusted dilution when the outcome is outside the defined
measuring range.
- Repeat the series whenever the standard calibration curve does not comply with the requirements.
- Repeat a series when the control values do not comply with the requirements.
- Repeat the analysis of the sample whenever differences between duplicates do not comply with the
requirements.
7.3 Authorisation
After a training period by a for this method authorized laboratory technician, a technician will be
authorized for this method when she/he succeeds on performing the test single-handed,
whereby the standards and selected samples meet the criteria mentioned above.

8
REFERENCES
Validation report: VR-B2744v01
9

REMARKS
Before actual release or reporting of results, examined results have to be checked by the method of
analysis administrator or responsible scientist.

10

ANNEXES

Annex1:
Example of a pNP calibration line:
Calibration constants
Coeff. X1
Intercept

0.0008965
0.0604415

SD Coeff. X1

0.0000011

SD Intercept
R squared
Molar ext. coeff.

0.0012270
0.999994
0.017171
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New Thermostable Endoxylanase absolute (Konelab)
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y = 0.00090x + 0.06044
R2 = 0.99999
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Annex 2:
Konelab program for molar extinction coefficient determination.
Test
B2744
Full name
NTXUM
Online name
NTXUM
Test In Use
Test type
Photometric
Test limit
Result unit
abs
Initial absorbance
Number of Decim.
4
Dilution limit
Secondary dil 1+
Critical limit
Reflex test limit
Reflex test

YES
LOW
0.0000
0.000
*
0.0
*
*

HIGH
*
*
*
0.0
*
*

Acceptance
Dilution 1+

Automatic
0.0

Reference class

LOW

HIGH

Sample type

Sample type 1

Correction factor
Correction bias
Temperature

1.00
0.00
37.0

dABS
°C

Calibration type
Factor

None
1.00

Bias correction in use

NO

Manual QC in Use

NO

Blank

None

Bias

0.00

Routine QC in use

NO

abs
A
abs
abs
abs

In Use

Normal cuvette
Reagent
Disp. with
Wash reagent

NTXUsub
Extra
None

Incubation
Reagent
Disp. with
Wash reagent

NTXUsub
Extra
None

Incubation
Sample
Disp. with
Dilution with

Extra
Water

Volume (ul)
Add. Volume (ul)

78
20

Time (sec)

65

Volume (ul)
Add. Volume (ul)

78
20

Time (sec)

300

Volume (ul)
Add. Volume (ul)
Wash reagent

13
20
None
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Incubation
Reagent
Disp. with
Wash reagent

NTXUstop
Extra
None

Incubation
Measurement
Wavelength (nm)
Meas. Type

End point
405 nm
Fixed timing

No.
: DBC-ABC-A-10068
Version: 2

Time (sec)

65

Volume (ul)
Add. Volume (ul)

80
20

Time (sec)

125

Side wavel. (nm)

None
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Annex 3:
Konelab program for NTXU activity determination.
Test
B2744
Full name
NTXUS
Online name
NTXUS
Test In Use
Test type
Photometric
Test limit
Result unit
abs
Initial absorbance
Number of Decim.
4
Dilution limit
Secondary dil 1+
Critical limit
Reflex test limit
Reflex test

YES
LOW
0.0000
0.000
*
0.0
*
*

HIGH
*
*
*
0.0
*
*

Acceptance
Dilution 1+

Automatic
0.0

Reference class

LOW

HIGH

Sample type

Sample type 1

Correction factor
Correction bias
Temperature

1.00
0.00
37.0

dABS
°C

Calibration type
Factor

None
1.00

Bias correction in use

NO

Manual QC in Use

NO

Blank

Fixed timing

Bias

0.00

Routine QC in use

NO

abs
A
abs
abs
abs

In Use

Normal cuvette
Reagent
Disp. with
Wash reagent

NTXUsub
Extra
None

Incubation
Reagent
Disp. with
Wash reagent

NTXUsub
Extra
None

Incubation
Sample
Disp. with
Dilution with

Extra
Water

Volume (ul)
Add. Volume (ul)

78
20

Time (sec)

65

Volume (ul)
Add. Volume (ul)

78
20

Time (sec)

300

Volume (ul)
Add. Volume (ul)
Wash reagent

13
20
None
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Incubation

No.
: DBC-ABC-A-10068
Version: 2

Time (sec)

1000

Measurement
Resp. Min(A)

End point
0.000

Blank
Resp. Max(A)

*

Reagent
Disp. with
Wash reagent

NTXUstop
Extra
None

Volume (ul)
Add. Volume (ul)

80
20

Time (sec)

125

Side wavel. (nm)

None

Incubation
Measurement
Wavelength (nm)
Meas. Type

11

End point
405 nm
Fixed timing
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HISTORY
Version

Description of the modification

1

First version

2

Protocol number changed from B2744 to DBC-ABC-A-10068.
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ANNEX 4.1.1: Flow diagram of the
manufacturing process
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ANNEX 7.1.1: Schuster, E., et al. On
the Safety of Aspergillus niger-a
review
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Pages 000104-000113 have been removed in accordance with copyright laws. The reference
removed is:
Schuster, E., Dunn-Coleman, N., Frisvad, J.C., Dijck, P.W.M van, On the Safety of
Aspergillus niger – a Review, Appl. Micobiol. Biotechnol. 59:426-435 (2002)

ANNEX 7.1.2: JECFA safety evaluation
of Aspergillus niger as a source of
enzymes to be used in food
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ENZYMES DERIVED FROM ASPERGILLIS NIGER
EXPLANATION
~niger is a contaminant of food and was not considered in the
same light as those organisms regarded as normal constituents of food.
It is necessary to show that the strains used in enzyme preparations
do not produce mycotoxins.

Microbial carbohydrases prepared from some varieties of
were evaluated at the fifteenth meeting of the Committee,
at which time a temporary ADI Hnot limitedu was established (Annex 1,
reference 26). A toxicological monograph was prepared (Annex 1,
reference 27) . An adequate 90-day study in rats was requested. Since
the previous evaluation, additional data have become available on a
number of carbohydrases, which are summarized and discussed in the
following monograph. These enzymes were considered by the Committee to
encompass the carbohydrases previously considered. The previously
published monograph has been expanded and reproduced in its entirety
below.
~~iger

AMYLOGLUCOSIDASES

(E.C. 3.2.1.3)

BIOLOGICAL DATA
Biochemical aspects
No information available.
Toxicological studies

Special studies on aflatoxin-related effects
Ducklings
Four groups of 5 ducklings received in their diet 0, 1, 5, or 10%
enzyme preparation for 29 days. Growth, feed consumption, survival,
behaviour, and mean liver weights were comparable, in all groups. No
gross or histopathological lesions of the liver were seen
(FDRL, 1963a) .
Four groups of 5 ducklings received in their diet 0, 1, 5, or 10%
enzyme preparation for 29 days. Growth, feed consumption, survival,
behaviour, and development were comparable in all groups. No gross
liver lesions were seen at autopsy and mean liver weights of treated
animals were similar to those of controls. Histopathology of the
livers was normal. No toxic elements were noted (FDRL, 1963b).

Acute toxicityl

http://www. inchem. org/documents/j ecfa/j ecmono/v22j e04 .htm
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Species

Route

LDso
(mg/kg b.w.)

Mouse

oral

> 3,200

Reference

> 3,200
> 4,000

Hunt & Garvin, 1963
Hunt & Garvin, 1971
Willard & Garvin, 1968
Garvin et al., 1966

Gray, 1960
Kay & Calendra, 1962
Willard & Garvin, 1968
Garvin et al., 1966
Kapiszka & Hartnage, 1978

> 4,000

Rat

oral

10,000
31,600
> 3,200
> 4,000
12,500 - 20,000

Rabbit

oral

>

4,000

Garvin et al., 1966

Dog

oral

>

4,000

Garvin et al.,

1
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1966

These data were obtained with several different commercial enzyme
preparations.

Short-ter.m studies

Rats
Three groups of 10 male rats received 0, 0.5, or 5% enzyme
preparation in their diets for 30 days. No adverse effects related to
treatment were observed regarding growth, appearance, behaviour,
survival, food consumption, haematology, organ weights, or gross
pathology (Garvin et al., 1966).
Two groups of 10 male and 10 female rats received either 0 or 5%
enzyme preparation in their diets daily for 91 days. No differences
from controls were observed regarding appearance, behaviour, survival,
weight gain, haematology, organ weights, or gross pathology (Garvin &
Merubia, 1959).
Two groups of 10 male and 10 female ARS Sprague-Dawley rats were
fed diets containing 5 or 10% of the test enzyme preparation
(equivalent to 3.5 or 7 g enzyme preparation/kg b.w./day) for 90 to 94
days. A control group of 20 male and 20 female rats were maintained on
the diet alone. No signs of toxicity were observed during the test
period. Body-weight gain and food consumption were similar between
test and control groups. Differential blood counts were within the
normal range at weeks 4 and 8 of the study in both test and control
animals. At the end of the study serum clinical chemistry parameters,
organ weight analyses, and gross and microscopic pathology showed no
compound-related effects {Garvin ~t: _____ 9:_~_, 1972).

Long-term studies
No information available.

http://www.inchem.org/documents/jecfa/jecmono/v22je04.htm
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Observations in man
No information available.
COMMENTS
Several short-term feeding studies in rats on amyloglucosidase
preparations from !'::~:~- nige~ have been performed. One study, in which
the preparation was fed at up to 10% of the diet, was considered to be
acceptable by current standards. No compound-related effects were
observed in this study or in duckling tests that were performed to
investigate potential aflatoxin-related effects.
The evaluations by the Committee of the carbohydrates and the
protease from A. ni£~~ are summarized at the end of this section.
REFERENCES
FDRL (1963a). Unpublished report No. 84600e. Submitted to WHO by
Laboratories, Inc., Elkhart, IN, USA.
FDRL (1963b). Unpublished report No. 84600f. Submitted to WHO by
Laboratories, Inc., Elkhart, IN, USA.
Garvin, P.J. & Merubia, J. (1959). Unpublished report. Submitted to
WHO by Baxter Laboratories, Inc.
Garvin, P.J., Willard, R., Merubia, J., Huszar, B., Chin, E., &
Gilbert, C. (1966). Unpublished report. Submitted to WHO by Baxter
Laboratories, Inc.
Garvin, P.J., Garrote, C.E., Merubia, J., Delahany, E., Bowers, 8.,
Varnado, A., Jordan, L., Harley, G., DeSmet, C., & Porth, J. (1972).
Unpublished report from Travenol Laboratories, Inc., Morton Grove,
IL, USA. Submitted to WHO by Gist-brocades NV, Delft, Holland.
Gray, E.H. (1960). Unpublished report. Submitted to WHO by Miles
Laboratories, Inc., Elkhart, IN, USA.
Hunt, R.F. & Garvin, P.J. {1963). Unpublished report. Submitted to WHO
by Baxter Laboratories, Inc.
Hunt, R.F. & Garvin, P.J.
by Travenol Laboratories,

(1971). Unpublished report. Submitted to WHO
Inc., Morton Grove, IL, USA.

Kapiszka, E.L. & Hartnage, R.E.
Diazyme concentrate and Diazyme
No. 16 from Miles Laboratories,
WHO by Miles Laboratories, Inc.,

(1978). The acute oral toxicity of
325 in the rat. Unpublished report
Inc., Elkhart, IN, USA. Submitted to
Elkhart, IN, USA.

Kay, J.H. & Calendra, J.C. (1962). Unpublished report. Submitted to
WHO by Miles Laboratories, Inc., Elkhart, IN, USA.
Willard, R. & Garvin, P.J. (1968). Unpublished report. Submitted to
WHO by Travenol Laboratories, Inc., Morton Grove, IL, USA.
B-GLUCANASE (E.C. 3.2.1.6)
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BIOLOGICAL DATA
Biochemical aspects
No information available.
Toxicological studies
(The TOS of the enzy1ne preparation used for toxicity studies was 49%).

Special Studies on mutagenicity
The enzyme preparation was tested for mutagenic activity using 5
strains of Salmonella typJ:?:.imur~_l.;l;!!\ (TA98, TAlOO, TA1535, TA1537, and
TAl538 both with and without metabolic activation (S-9 fraction). The
preparation was not mutagenic or toxic at concentrations up to
40 mg/ml (McConville, 1980) .
A cytogenic bone marrow study was performed using adult male
Chinese hamsters. Groups of adult male hamsters received up to
5000 mg/kg b.w./day of the enzy1ne preparation for 5 consecutive days.
Treatment did not result in an increased frequency of chromosomal
aberrations in bone marrow (McGregor & Willins, 1981).

Acute toxicity

Species

Route

Sex

LDso

Reference

(ml/kg b.w.)

Mouse (NMRI)

oral

Rat (Wistar)

oral

M & F

30

Novo, 1978a

28.1

Novo, 1978b

Short-term studies
Rats
Three groups, each containing 5 male and 5 female Wistar/Mol SPF
rats, were dosed orally by garage once a day for 14 days with enzyme
preparation at dose levels equivalent to 2.5, 5.0, or 10 ml/kg b.w. No
clinical changes were observed. Body-weight gains of test and control
animals were similar. At termination of the study, measurements of
organ weights showed no compound-related effects (Novo, 1978c).
In another study, 4 groups, each containing 15 male and 15 female
Wistar/Mol SPF rats, were dosed by gavage once a day for 90 days with
enzyme preparation at dose levels equivalent to 0, 2.5, 5.0, or
10 ml/kg b.w. Deaths, primarily in the high-dose group, appeared to be
related to injury during dosing. No clinical signs were observed in
the other test animals. Male rats in the high-dose group showed
decreased weight gain and marked decrease in food intake. Haematology
studies showed increased platelet counts and decreased clotting times

http://www.inchem.org/documents/jecfa/jecmono/v22je04.htm
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in the high-dose group at week 6, but this effect was not apparent at
week 12. No other effects were reported. Clinical chemistry and
urinalysis values at weeks 6 and 12 were within the normal range. At
termination of the study, organ l.·Ieight analysis showed a marked
increase in relative weights of the spleen and testes of the males in
the high-dose group. Gross and histopathological examination of the
principal organs and tissues showed no compound-related effects
(Perry et ~1., 1979).
Dogs
Three groups, each containing one male and one female beagle dog,
received single doses of 5, 10, or 15 ml/kg b.w. of the enzyme
preparation over a 4-day period. Following a 7-day observation period
the dogs were sacrificed and subjected to macroscopic post-mortem
examination. No compound-related effects were observed, with the
exception of vomiting during the first 4 days of the study. In another
study, dogs were administered consecutive doses of 15 ml/kg b.w./day
for 9 days, and 10 ml/kg b.w./day for 5 days. No deaths occurred
during the course of the study. The only clinical sign noted was
excessive salivation and emesis shortly after dosing. Body weights,
electrocardiograms, haematological parameters, blood serum chemistry,
organ weights, gross pathology, and histopathology showed no
compound-related effects (Osborne et____~J:_., 1978).
In another study, three groups, each containing 3 male and 3
female beagle dogs, were dosed with the enzyme preparation by gavage
once a day, seven days a week, for 13 weeks, at dose levels equivalent
to 2, 5, or g ml/kg b.w./day. Two dogs in the high-dose group died
during the course of the study, which the authors concluded was due to
respiratory distress as a result of foreign material in the lungs.
Vomiting was reported after dosing in the high-dose group.
Haematological parameters at weeks 6 and 12 were within normal limits,
with the exception of a significant increase in WBC count,
specifically in the group mean neutrophil counts, in the high-dose
group. Clinical chemistry values were within the normal range at weeks
8 and 12, with the exception of slight increases in blood glucose and
cholesterol in the high-dose group. Urinalysis showed no
compound-related effects. At termination of the study, organ-weight
analyses and gross and histopathological examination of the principal
organs and tissues showed no compound-related effects {Greenough
et al., 1980).
Long-ter.m studies

No information available.
Observations in man
No information available.
COMMENTS
This enzyme preparation was not genotoxic in microbial or in
mammalian test systems. Short-term studies in rats and dogs resulted
in no observed compound-related effects at levels up to 5 ml/kg
b.w./day of enzyme preparation.
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The evaluations by the Committee of che carbohydrases and the
protease from ~~-Eig~~ are summarized at the end of this section.
REFERENCES
Greenough, R.J., Brown, J.C., Brovm, N.G., Cowie, J.R., Maule, W.J.,
Atken, R. (1980). 8-Glucanase 13 week oral toxicity study in dogs.
Unpublished report No. 1630 from Inveresk Research International,
Musselburgh, Scotland. Submitted to WHO by Novo Industri PJS,
Bagsvaerd, Denmark.

&

McConville, M.

(1980). Testing for mutagenic activity with
strain TA98, TAlOO, TA1535, TA1537, and TA1538 of
fungal 8-glucanase. Unpublished report No. 1751 from Inveresk Research
International, Musselburgh, Scotland. Submitted to WHO by
Novo Industri A/S, Bagsvaerd, Denmark.

~typhimur1um

MGregor, D.B. & Willins, M.J. (1981). Cytogenic study in Chinese
hamsters of fungal 8-glucanase. Unpublished report No. 2023 from
Inveresk Research International, Musselburgh, Scotland. Submitted to
WHO by Novo Industri A/8, Bagsvaerd, Denmark.
Novo (1978a). Acute oral toxicity of 8-glucanase given to mice.
Unpublished report No. 1978-06-30 RKH/PNi from Novo Industri A/8,
Bagsvaerd, Denmark. Submitted to WHO by Novo Industri A/8,
Bagsvaerd, Denmark.
Novo (1978b). Acute oral toxicity of g-glucanase given to rats.
Unpublished report No. 1978-07-17 RICH/PNi from Novo Industri A/S,
Bagsvaerd, Denmark. Submitted to WHO by Novo Industri A/S,
Bagsvaerd, Denmark.
Novo (1978c) . Oral toxicity of g-glucanase given daily to rats for 14
days. Unpublished report No. 1978-08-21 RKH/PNi from Novo Industri
A/S, Bagsvaerd, Denmark. Submitted to WHO by Novo Industri A/S,
Bagsvaerd, Denmark.
Osborne, B.E., Cockrill, J.B., Cowie, J.R., Maule, W., & Whitney, J.C.
(1978). Beta-glucanase, dog acute and maximum tolerated dose study.
Unpublished report No. 1208 from Inveresk Research International,
Musselburgh, Scotland. Submitted to WHO by Novo Industri A/S,
Bagsvaerd, Denmark.
Perry, C.J., Everett, D.J., Cowie, J.R., Maule, W.J. & Spencer, A.
(1979). 8-glucanase toxicity study in rats (oral administration by
gavage for 90 days). Unpublished report No. 1310 from Inveresk
Research International, Musselburgh, Scotland. Submitted to WHO by
Novo Industri A/S, Bagsvaerd, Denmark.
HEMI-CELLULASE
BIOLOGICAL DATA
Biochemical aspects
No information available.
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Toxicological studies

Special studies on mutagenicity
The enzyme preparation was tested for mutagenic activity using
strains TA98, TAlOO, TA1535, and TA1537 both
with and without metabolic activation (8-9 fraction) . The test
substance was not mutagenic or toxic at concentrations up to
5 mg/plate (Clausen & Kaufman, 1983).
Salm~~ell~~-typhirn~riurn

In an ~n vitro cytogenetic test using CHO-Kl cells, both with
and without metabolic activation (S-9 fraction) , the enzyme
preparation at test levels up to 2.5 mg (dry wt)/ml did not induce
chromosomal aberrations (Skovbro, 1984).

Acute toxicity
No information available.
Short-ter-m studies

Rats
Four groups, each containing 5 male and 5 female Wistar MOL/W
rats, were dosed by garage once a day for 90 days with the enzyme
preparation at doses equivalent to 0, 100, 333, or 1000 mg/kg
b.w./day. No significant clinical changes were observed. Body-weight
gain and food intake were similar among test and control animals.
Haematologic and clinical chemistry measurements at termination of the
study were within normal ranges. Post-mortem examinations,
measurements of organ weights, and histopathology showed no
compound-related effects. Slight increases in kidney and adrenal
weights in the mid-dose group were not associated with
histopathological effects, and did not show a dose response
(Kallesen, 1982) .

Long-term studies
No information available.
Observations in man
No information available.
COMMENTS
This enzyme preparation was not genotoxic in microbial or in
mammalian test systems. In a limited 90-day study in rats, no effects
were observed at the highest dose administered (1 g/kg b.w./day). This
enzyme preparation contained high levels of pectinase. The pectinase
enzyme preparation summarized below may be identical to this
hemi-cellulase preparation, which provides added assurance of the
safety of this preparation.
The evaluations by the Committee of the carbohydrases and the
protease from A. "_~_J:_g_C::_f_ are summarized at the end of this section.
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REFERENCES
Clausen, B. & Kaufman, U. (1983}. Unpublished report from Obmutat
Laboratiet. Submitted to WHO by Grinsted Products A/S,
Brabrand, Denmark.
Kallesen, T. (1982). A 90-day toxicity study. Unpublished report
No. 10023 from Scantox Biological Laboratory Ltd., Denmark. Submitted
to WHO by Grinsted Products A/8, Brabrand, Denmark.
Skovbro, A. (1984). ~~ vi~EQ mammalian cytogenetic test (according
to OECD Guideline No. 473). Unpublished report No. 10398 from Scantox
Biological Laboratory Ltd., Denmark. Submitted to WHO by Grinsted
Products A/S, Brabrand, Denmark.
PECTINASE

( E . C.

3 . 1 . 1 . 11 ;

3 . 2 . l . 15 ; 4 . 2 . 2 . 10)

BIOLOGICAL DATA
Biochemical aspects
No information available.
Toxicological studies (The TOS of the commercial
preparation is approximately 5%).

Acute toxicity

Species

Route

LDso

Reference

(ml/kg b.w.)

Rat

oral

18.8-22.1

Porter & Hartnagel, 1979

Short-term studies
Rats
Two groups of 10 male and 10 female ARS Sprague-Dawley rats were
fed diets containing 5 or 10% of the test enzyme preparation
(equivalent to 3.5 or 7 g of the enzyme preparation/kg b.w./day), for
90 to 94 days. A control group of 20 male and 20 female rats was
maintained on the diet alone. No signs of toxicity were observed
during the test period. Body-weight gain and food consumption were
similar among test and control groups. Differential blood counts at
weeks 4 and 8 of the study were within the normal range in test and
control animals. At the end of the study serum clinical chemistry
analyses, organ weight analyses, and gross and microscopic pathology
showed no compound-related effects (Garvin et__§:.J., 1972).
Long-ter.m studies

No information available.
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Observations in man
No information available.
COMMENTS
In a short-term study in rats, no adverse effects were observed
at dietary levels of the enzyme preparation up to the equivalent of
7 mg/kg b.w./day. This enzyme preparation may be identical to the
hemi-cellulase preparation summarized above. The hemi-cellulase enzyme
preparation summarized above also contained high levels of pectinase,
which provides added assurance of the safety of this preparation.
REFERENCES
Garvin, P.J., Ganore, C.E., Merubia, J., Delahany, E., Bowers, 8.,
Varnado, A., Jordan, L., Harley, G., DeSmet, C., & Porth, J. (1972)
Carbohydrase from Aspergill~':!.§ nig~r (pectinase, cellulase aud
lactase). Unpublished report from Travenol Laboratories, Inc., Horton
Grove, IL, USA. Submitted to WHO by Gist-brocades NV, Delft, Holland.
Porter, M.C. & Hartnagel R.E. (1979). The acute oral toxicity of a new
pectinase product in the rat. Unpublished report No. 11 from Miles
Laboratories, Inc., Elkhart, IN, USA. Submitted to WHO by Enzyme
Technical Association, Washington, DC, USA.
PROTEASE
No information available.
GENERAL COMMENTS ON ENZYMES FROM

A._"~IGER

Aspergillus niger is a contaminant of food. Although there may
be posible strain differences in ~_: __ n}:~ige£, and different cultural
conditions might be used to prepare the various enzymes, the available
toxicity data, which consist primarily of short-term feeding studies
in rats and some studies in dogs, show that all the enzyme
preparations tested were of a very low order of toxicity. The enzyme
preparations tested were non-mutagenic in bacterial and mammalian cell
systems. Studies on some strains of ~:~~.f. used to prepare
carbohydrases showed no aflatoxin or related substance production.
These studies provide the basis for evaluating the safety of enzyme
preparations derived from ~__:__:IJJqer. It was also noted that the
enzyme preparations tested exhibit a number of enzyme activities, in
addition to the major enzyme activity. Thus, there may be considerable
overlap of the enzyme activities of the different enzyme preparations
so that safety data from each preparation provides additional
assurance of safety for the whole group of enzymes.
Since the enzyme preparations tested were of different activities
and forms, and most of the organic materials in the preparations are
not the enzyme 2~f~____§_~.' the numerical ADI is expressed in terms of
total organic solids (TOS) (see introduction to enzyme preparations
section) .
EVALUATION

http://www.inchem.orgldocumentsijecfa!jecmono/v22je04.htm
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Level causing no toxicological effect

All enzyme preparations tested showed no-observed-effect levels
greater than 100 mg TOS/kg b.w./day in 90-day studies in rats.
Estimate of acceptable daily intake
0-1 mg TOS/kg b. w. for each of the enz;.rme preparations.

See Also:

http://www.inchem.org/documents/jecfa!jecmono/v22je04.htm
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ANNEX 7.1.3: Expert reports of Prof.
J.W. Bennett and Dr. M.O. Moss on
the probability of mycotoxins being
present in industrial enzyme
preparations obtained from fungi
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DATE:

September

14, 1988

SUBJECT:

Proposed Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI) Levels For
Enzymes From Organisms Not Commonly Considered To Be
Constituents of Food

FROM:

J. W. Bennett, Ph.D.
Professor of Biology
Tulane University

I have read the report of the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee of
Food Additives

31st meeting, Geneva, February 16-25, 1987

This report reiterates a conclusion reached at an earlier meeting
of JECFA that an acceptable daily intake (ADI) should be established for certain enzyme preparations derived from microorganisms not normally used as food, or for enzyme preparations not
removed from the food products to which they are added.

This

conclusion is based, in part, on the notion "that source organisms may produce toxins under certain conditions of growth"
Neither the name of the putative toxins, nor the name of the

~--

organisms implicated as toxin producers, was given in the report.
I would assume that the "offending" species are Aspergillus

funiculosum, and Aspergillus alliaceus since these are the
producing organisms for enzymes for which the Joint FAO/WHO
Expert Committee seeks to establish ADI's.

Since none of these

1
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species has been documented to produce mycotoxin in industrial
applications, my comments below pertain more toward hypothetical
situations, involving the introduction of new producing strains
in the future, than to the species for which the ADI's are
currently proposed.

Based on the lack of documented evidence of

toxin production in industrial settings, it is my opinion, that
there is no reason to establish ADI's for the enzymes or species
listed in the Table (ICS/87.13 Page 3

of the Summary and Conclu-

sions of the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives
entitled "Acceptable daily intakes, other toxicology information,
and information on specifications" (Part A. Food additives,
Enzyme preparations).
Before speaking to the questions raised by the report of the
Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee of Food Additives, it is important
that certain terms be defined.

Selected references, cited by

author and date, are included in the text below.

A bibliography

is affixed at the end of the report.
'

Mycotoxins are fungal secondary metabolites that evoke a
toxic response when introduced in low concentration to higher
vertebrates, and other animals, by a natural route.
Pharmacologically active fungal products such as antibiotics
(which are toxic to bacteria

and ethanol

which is toxic to

2
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animals but only in high concentration) are excluded from this
definition (Bennett, 1987
Secondary metabolites are low molecular weight compounds of
enormous chemical diversity and restricted taxonomic distribution
that are normally synthesized after active growth has ceased
Secondary metabolites are biosynthesized from small precursor
molecules

e.g., acetate, malonate, isoprene, amino acids) via a

series of enzymatic conversions.

Production of secondary metabo-

lites is both species and strain specific

Bennett & Ciegler,

1983).
Species are basic taxonomic units.

Fungal species are named

in accordance with the rules governed by the International Code
of Botanical Nomenclature.

The term "strain" derives from the

International Code of Nomenclature of Bacteria.

A strain consti-

tutes the descendants of a single isolation in pure culture,
sometimes showing marked differences in economic significance
froJ;n other strains or isolations.
t'7ill..

\~·'-

Strain is analogous to "clone"

in the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (Jeffrey

.

1977; Bennett, 1985
The ability to produce a mycotoxin or other secondary
metabolite is a characteristic of a species.

Within the species

different strains may vary in their biosynthetic potential:

some

strains may be high producers, some may be low producers, some

3

......
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The most common variant is the non-produc-

may be non-producers.
er

Having defined the relevant terms, it is now possible to
address certain issues raised by the report of the Joint FAO/WHO
Expert Committee.

The commentary below is organized as a series

of questions and answers.
1.

Do non-toxicogenic species of fungi develop strains that
produce detectable levels of mycotoxins? Is the fact that
mycotoxins are secondary metabolites relevant to this
questions?
No.

Non-toxicogenic species of fungi do not become toxico-

genic.

However, the reverse is true.

It is quite easy to

isolate non-toxicogenic mutants and variants as clones
"strains"

from toxicogenic species

The fact that mycotoxins are secondary metabolites is very
relevant.

Unlike enzymes, which are direct gene products

synthesized directly from a structural gene via a series of
RNA and amino acid intermediates, secondary metabolites are
the result of numerous biosynthetic steps, each step
enzymatically catalyzed.

In most cases we do not know the

exact number of steps in a biosynthetic pathway for a given
secondary metabolite.

Therefore, we do not know the number

of genes required to encode for the enzymes of the pathway
However, all secondary metabolites are biosynthesized by

4

,.,
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multistep pathways with many genes and many enzymes invalved.

2.

Can conventional mutation (by mutagens or UV) or changes in
medium or growth conditions cause a demonstrated non-toxin
producer to begin producing toxins?
No.

"You can't get something from nothing".

Organisms

which lack the structural genes for the enzymes of a mycotoxin pathway cannot be turned into toxin producers by
simple mutation or changes in environmental parameters.

In

order for a non-toxicogenic species to become toxicogenic it
would have to acquire the genes for an entire biosynthetic
pathway.
A basic precept from genetics is analogous here:
do not revert.

Deletions

Put another way, the absence of genetic

material cannot mutate.

Nor can it be expressed.

note that the reverse is possible.

Again

Toxicogenic species may

mutate to non-toxicogenic strains; and under certain growth

c:-.e

conditions, toxicogenic strains may not express the genetic

r. -~ 1
\·

'

material for toxin production.

3.

Since enzymes are primary metabolites which are ordinarily
produced in the logarithmic phase of growth, what is the
likelihood that mycotoxins, which are secondary metabolites,
would be co-produced with the enzymes?

5
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Usually there would be no co-production of secondary metabolites with the enzymes harvested during growth phase.
Modern fermentation technology relies heavily on submerged
cultures for growing production strains of fungi.

Commer-

cial enzymes are usually isolated from actively growing
cultures.
thread-like

Because filamentous fungi grow in the form of
hyph~l

cells, this early phase of growth,

roughly analogous to logarithmic growth in single-celled
organisms, has been given a special name:

"trophophase"

Similarly, in the jargon of fungal physiology, the period
after active growth has ceased is called "idiophase".
Idiophase is roughly analogous to lag phase or stationary
phase for single-celled organisms.

Most of the time, no

secondary metabolites are produced during trophophase
(Turner, 1971, pp. 18-20).

Since this early growth phase is

the phase during which most commercial enzymes are harvest·
ed, even in toxicogenic species it is possible to avoid
accumulation of toxins by early harvesting of the fermentation cultures.
It is also relevant that the majority of mycotoxins are only
sparingly soluble in water.

Chemical separations of most

mycotoxins use nonpolar solvents (Cole and Cox, 1981

6
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Enzymes, on the other hand, are isolated with water and
other polar solvents.
4.

It is common practice for industry to test organisms for
toxicogenicity and pathogenicity and products for
non-specific toxicity before introducing them into
commercial production and to test specifically for a toxin
known to be associated with a given species. Is it
appropriate for JECFA to impose testing for aflatoxin Bl,
ochratoxin A, sterig-matocystin, T-2 toxin and zearalenone
in all fungal-derived enzyme preparations?
Once a producing· species has been demonstrated as non-toxicogenic, it is a waste of time and money to test each lot of
a commercial preparation for toxin production
If a species lacks the genetic material to biosynthesize a
toxin, it will remain non-toxicogenic.
..

Biosynthetic capaci-

ty is part of a species definition
A clumsy but colorful analogy could be drawn from the animal

world.

It would not make sense to test chickens and their

eggs for milk production; nor would it be logical to assay
cows and milk for the presence of feathers.
brates make milk; some make feathers.

Some verte-

However, just because

an organism is a vertebrate does not mean it will make
either of these substances.

Similarly, although some

species of fungi make aflatoxin or T-2 toxin, it does not
make sense to test all fungal preparations for aflatoxin and
T-2 toxin

7
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Specifically, there is no reason to test Aspergillus niger,

for aflatoxin B1 , sterigmatocystin, ochratoxin, T-2 toxin or
zearalenone. Since some strains of Aspergillus alliaceus
are known ochratoxin producers, enzyme preparations from
this species might be tested for this one toxin.
not be necessary_ to test

It would

alliaceus preparations for

~-

aflatoxin B1 , sterigmatocystin, T-2 toxin, or zearalenone.

BIBLIOGRAPHY
Bennett, J. w. 1985. Taxonomy of fungi and biology of the
Aspergilli. In: Biology of Industrial Microorganisms (Eds:
A. L. Demain and N. A. Solomon) pp. 359-406. Benjamin
Cummings, Menlo Park, Ca.
Bennett, J. W. 1987. Mycotoxins, mycotoxicoses, mycotoxicology
and Mycopathologia. Mycopathologia 100: 3-5.
Bennett, J. w. and Ciegler, A. (Eds.). 1983.
Metabolism and Differentiation in Fungi.
Inc., New York.
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Cole, R. J. and Cox, R. H. 1981. Handbook of Toxic Fungal
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THE OCCURENCE AND SIGNIFICANCE OF MYCOTOXINS
Maurice o Moss
Department of Microbiology
University of Surrey
Guildford, Surrey, GU2 5XH
1. Description of mycotoxins
A conservative estimate suggests that there are at least
100, 000 species of fungi ( Hawksworth, Sutton & Ainsworth,
1983) and many o£ these are able to produce one or more low
molecular weight organic compounds
known as
secondary
metabolites. These metabolites are a structurally diverse
group of molecules (Turner & Aldridge, 1983) some of which
have biological activity as antibiotics, phytotoxins and
mycotoxins. The term mycotoxin is generally confined to those
toxic metabolites produced by moulds growing on foods, animal
feeds, or the raw materials and additives used in their
manufacture.
The biological activity of mycotc;>xins is characterized by a
toxic response when consumed by man or animals. Depending on
the type of mycotoxin and animal species, even low concentrations of mycotoxins can create an acutely toxic, carcinogenic,
oestrogenic or immuno-suppressive effect. A number of fungi
producing macroscopic fruiting bodies (mushrooms and toadstools) also produce toxic metabolites and these are a hazard
when such fruiting bodies are eaten. It is convenient to deal
with these compounds separately and not include them as
mycotixons.
2. ' Mvcotoxins as natural contaminants in food
Of the several hundred known toxic mould metabolites (see
Moreau, 1974; Wyllie & Morehouse, 1977; Watson, 1985) only
about three dozen have been shown to occur as natural
contaminants in food (Krogh, 1987). Table 1 lists the majority
of these with the species of mould known to produce them.
A further selection of mycotoxins, such as the satratoxins,
verrucarins, sporidesmins and slaframine, have been identified
in animal feeds and fodders.
3. Ability of mycotoxin production depends on species as well as
circumstances
Some mycotoxins are only produced by a limited number of
strains of one or two species of fungi, whereas others may be
produced by a large number of species. Thus the aflatoxins are
only known to be produced by Aspergillus flavus and A.
parasiticus, whereas ochratoxin is produced by several species
of Aspergillus and Penicillium. It is not the case that
species of mould traditionally used as constituents of food
of producing mycotoxins.
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Thus, Aspergillus oryzae, used extensively in the production
of koji for the manufacture of a wide range of foods, is able
to produce cyclopiazonic acid and ~-nitro propionic acid, and
Penicillium roquefortii, used in the manufacture of all the
blue cheeses of the world, can produce PR-toxin, roquefortine
and several other toxic metabolites. Because processes, and
strain properties, are developed to optimise such qualities as
biomass and industrial enzyme production (and are generally
inversely related to those developed to optimize, or even
permit, secondary metabolite formation), ·the · production of
koji and blue cheese is not associated with any known
mycotoxin problem. In a sense, it is the process, rather than
the organism, whic.h is safe.
4. Species specific mycotoxins
Table 2 lists some of the secondary metabolites associated
with species of mould used for the production of enzymes.
Only Aspergillus alliaceus is known to produce one of the
mycotoxins (ochratoxin) included in those routinely tested for
using the method of Patterson and Roberts (i.e. aflatoxin B1 ,
ochratoxin A, sterigmatocystin, T-2 toxin and zearalenone).
The major justification for looking for these mycotoxins in
products from species not associated with their production
must presumably be concern for carry over from contaminated
raw materials, or a failure to maintain a pure culture during
the manufacturing process.
5. Effect of mutations on mycotoxin production
The biosynthetic pathways leading to the production of
mycotoxins
are
frequently complex involving many steps
,(Steyn, 1980). The majority, if not all, of these steps will
involve an enzyme which in turn will be coded for by a gene.
Thus many genes may be involved in the production of a
particular mycotoxin. It is thus a common experience that the
ability to produce a particular mycotoxin is readily lost
during routine subculture of the producing strain. In fact,
those who are trying to industrially produce secondary
metabolites need to take special care to avoid this happening.
It is also relatively easy to lose the capability of producing
a mycotoxin by a deliberate programme of mutation.
Since the chance to obtain a mutation defect in one of the
many genes involved in mycotoxin synthesis is much higher than
that of a mutation repair of one or more specific defects, the
situation in which a non-toxigenic strain becomes toxigenic is
far less common. Only one author
( Benkhammar et al. ( 1985)
has reported obtaining cyclopiazonic acid producing mutants of
Aspergillus oryzae by treating a non-toxigenic strain with a
mutagenic N-nitroso-guanidine derivative.
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6. Mycotoxin and enzyme production: likelihood of co-production
The growth and morphological and biochemical differentiation
of
filamentous
fungi
involve the
sequential
induction,
formation and repression of many hundreds of enzymes, some of
which are involved in the biosynthesis of mycotoxins.
However, the relatively small number of enzymes of industrial
interest are usually associated with the earlier stages of
vigorous growth and their production is directly growth
related. This is in contrast to the production of mycotoxins
most of which occurs during the later stages of development
and their optimum production is often associated with some
form of stress on growth processes.
In a limited study of strains of Aspergillus flavus and
closely related species at the University of Surrey, it was
found that an inverse correlation occurs between the ability
of strains to produce aflatoxin and the ability to produce and
secrete high levels of growth related catabolic enzymes such
as amylases. Such observations are entirely compatible with
the suggestion that Aspergillus oryzae and A. sojae are
"domesticated" forms of A. flavus and A. parasiticus respectively (Wicklow, 1984).
7. Mycotoxins and enzyme purification: likelihood of co-isolation
The enzymes of particular interest in the food industry are
globular proteins which are high molecular weight water
soluble compounds in contrast to the low molecular weight
secondary metabolites many of which are more soluble in
organic solvents than in water.
If secondary metabolites, including mycotoxins, were present
in the production liquors from which enzyme are obtained, it
is highly probable that some stages in down stream processing,
such as ultra filtration, will effect a partial removal.
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TABLE 1:

Mycotox~ns
identified as natural
associated commodities.

contam~nants

in food

MYCOTOXIN

MAJOR PRODUCING SPECIES

AFLATOXINS
OCHRATOXIN

Aspergillus flavus, A. parasiticus
Aspergillus ochraceus,
Penic~llium viridicatum
Penicillium citr~num
Pen~c~ll~um spp., Asperg~llus spp.
Penicill~um expansum,
Asperg~llus clavatus

CITRININ
PENICILLIC ACID
PATULIN
STERIGMATOCYSTIN
MYCOPHENOLIC ACID
PENITREM A
P R TOXIN
VIOMELLEIN
CYTOCHALASIN E
CITREOVIRIDIN
CYCLOPIAZONIC ACID
ROQUEFORTINE
ISOFUMIGACLAVINE
ZERALENONE
ZEARALENOL
TRICHOTHECENES
MONILIFORMIN
TENUAZONIC ACID
ALTERNARIOL
ALTENUENE
ERGOT ALKALOIDS

Asperg~llus

vers~color

Penicill~um roguefort~~
Pen~c~ll~um aurant~ogr~seum
Penic~ll~um

roguefort~~

Aspergillus ochraceus
Penicillium viridicatum
Aspergil-lus clavatus
Penic~ll~um citreonigrum
Asperg~llus

flavus~

Penicill~um

aurantiogr~seum

Pen~c~ll~um

roguefort~i

roquefortii
Fusarium spp
Fusarium spp
Fusarium spp
Fusarium spp
Alternaria spp
Alternar~a spp
Alternaria spp
Claviceps spp
Pen~cillium
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TABLE

2:

Examples of secondary metabolites reported to be
produced by moulds used for the manufacture of enzymes.

MOULD SPECIES

METABOLITES

Aspergillus alliaceus

OCHRATOXINS A and B*

Aspergillus niger

RUBROFUSARIN B
NIGERONE
AURAS PERONE
NEOECHINULIN
NIGRAGILLIN
ASPERRUBROL

Aspergillus oryzae

B-NITROPROPIONIC ACID*
MALTORYZINE*
CYCLOPIAZONIC ACID*
KOJIC ACID
ORYZACIDIN
ASPERGILLOMARASMINS

Penicillium funiculosum

11-DEACETOXY WORTMANNIN
FUNICULOSIN
SPICULISPORIC ACID

Trichoderma harzianum

IOSNITRINIC ACID*

* recognised as mycotoxins
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APPENDIX 1

Search Strategy Used
Set

Sl
S2
53

S4
.-~

~-·

S6

-··
-·v

I t ems
5328
16258
195
736
2352
238

e-;o

0

e·;,

1226
172721
2352

-·

~

~11

2094

S12

36
394
1506
22846
173438

813
814
S15

S16
S17
3802
S18 183474
819 127.51 E:1
::;20
261508
2117
521
e ·-:...,
80623
-·~~
S..,
..,
885707
.........
S24
2056
4156
S25
S26

r7

Descriptior1

MYCOTO><IN
AFLATO><IN
DIHYDROXYFLAV?
DIACETOXYSCI RPEJ-..lQL
OCHRATO>< IN
LUTEOSI<YRIN
EPO><Y ( I_..J ) TR I COTHECENE
STER I Gt·. IATOCYST IN
TOXH-1? ?
T <2W ) 2 <2\.tJ) T OX I N
ZEARALENONE
TRICOTHECENE
RUBRATQ;<IN
PATULIH
C'":t
OR S4 OR S5
Sl OR S2 OR '-'"-'
s.5 OR S7 OR S8 OR
OR S10
S11 OR S12 OR S13 OR S14
S15 OR 816 OR S17
Et"··l ZYtylE? ?
t1At,IUFACTUR?
819 At·,JD S20
DEEP
CULTURE? ?
S22 AND 823·
S21 OR S24
S18 AHD S""'"
~-·o
.~,

.... ...J

The effect of the above strategy is that a reference is printed
out if it contains one or more of the toxin keywords (Sl - Sl4)
AND either Enzyme Manufacture OR Manufacture of Enzymes OR
Manufacturing Enzymes etc., OR Deep Culture OR Deep Cultures.
This gives a fairly wide coverage without overproducing results
which swamp out relevant references and waste time, money and
effort.
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APPENDIX 2 - FILE SEARCHED
Files searched

Host

Major Journals Covered

Biotechnology

Orbit

Derwent Biotechnology Abst.

Current Awareness in
Biotechnological Sciences

Orbit

Current Advances
technology
Current Advances
Current Advances
Biol.
Current Advances
Biol.
Current Advances
and many more

in Bioin Microbial.
in Molecular
in Cell + Dev.
in Toxicology

Biosis Previews

Dialog

Biological Abstracts

EMBASE

Dialog

Abstracts & Citations from
4000 worldwide Biomedical
Journals

International Pharmaceutical
Abstracts

Dialog

500 Pharmaceutical, medical +
related Journals

Life Sciences Collection

Dialog

Industrial + Applied Microbiology, Microbiological abstracts

Chemcial Exposure

Dialog

Databank

Martindale on line

Dialog

Databank

Medline

Dialog

Index Medicus (3000 International Journals)

Occupational Safety & Health

Dialog

400 Journals
70,000 monographs

Chemical Regulations &
Guideline system

Dialog

US Federal Databank on
controlled substances

Drug information full text

Dialog

Agrochemicals Handbook

Dialog

CA Search

Dialog

Chemical abstracts

Merck index on line

Dialog

Merck index
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ANNEX 7.1.4: JECFA reconsideration
of safety of Aspergillus niger as a
source for enzymes to be used in food
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Pages 000144-000149 have been removed. The reference removed is:
FAO/WHO (1990) Toxicological evaluation of certain food additives. The 35th meeting of the Joint
FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives, World Health Organization, Geneva

ANNEX 7.1.5: Dijck, P.W.M., et al. On
the safety of a new generation of
DSM Aspergillus niger enzyme
production strains
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Pages 000151-000159 have been removed in accordance with copyright laws. The reference
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ANNEX 7.2: Safety evaluation using
the Pariza and Johnson decision tree
of xylanase from Aspergillus niger
XEA
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SAFETY EVALUATION using the PARIZA & JOHNSON DECISION TREE of
Xylanase from a genetically modified strain of Aspergillus niger
Introduction
The “Decision Tree for evaluation of the relative safety of food and food
ingredients derived from genetically modified organisms” from the
International Food Biotechnology Council (IFBC) was published in 19911. This
publication was an extension based on an earlier publication by Pariza and
Foster in 19832. More recently, an update of the 1991 IFBC Decision Tree was
prepared by Pariza and Johnson (20013).
The enzyme preparation of xylanase from a genetically modified strain of
Aspergillus niger (strain XEA) was evaluated according to the Pariza and
Johnson Decision Tree. The result is described below.
Decision Tree
1.
Is the production strain genetically modified?
YES
The Aspergillus niger strain XEA is derived from the host strain ISO-502,
which is a genetically modified strain (GMO self-clone) derived from the
DSM GAM lineage of A. niger strains.
If yes, go to 2. If no, go to 6.
2.

3.

Is the production strain modified using rDNA techniques?
YES
If yes, go to 3. If no, go to 5.
Issues related to the introduced DNA are addressed in 3a-3e.

3a.

Do the expressed enzyme product(s) which are encoded by the
introduced DNA have a history of safe use in food?
YES
If yes, go to 3c. If no, go to 3b

3b.

Is the NOAEL for the test article in appropriate short-term oral studies
sufficiently high to ensure safety?
NA
If yes, go to 3c. If no, go to 12.

1

IFBC (International Food Biotechnology Committee), Chapter 4: Safety Evaluation of Foods
and Food Ingredients Derived from Microorganisms in Biotechnologies and Food: Assuring the
Safety of Foods Produced by Genetic Modification, Regulatory Toxicology and Pharmacology.
Vol. 12:S1-S196 (1990).
2
Pariza M.W. and Foster E.M. J. Food Protection Vol. 46. (1983), 453-468
3
Pariza M.W. and Johnson E.A. Reg. Toxicol. Pharmacol. Vol. 33 (2001) 173-186
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3c.

Is the test article free of transferable antibiotic resistance gene DNA?
YES
If yes, go to 3e. If no, go to 3d.

3d.

Does (Do) the resistance gene(s) code for resistance to a drug substance
used in treatment of disease agents in man or animals?
NA
If yes, go to 12. If no, go to 3e.

3e.

Is all other introduced DNA well characterized and free of attributes that
would render it unsafe for constructing microorganisms to be used to
produce food-grade products?
YES
If yes, go to 4. If no, go to 12.
The final production strain is completely free of marker genes and
devoid of any uncharacterized heterologous DNA.

4.

Is the introduced DNA randomly integrated into the chromosome?
NO
If yes, go to 5. If no, go to 6.
The introduced DNA is targeted to the so-called glaA loci.

5.

Is the production strain sufficiently well characterized so that one may
reasonably conclude that unintended pleiotropic effects, which may
result in the synthesis of toxins or other unsafe metabolites will not arise
due to the genetic modification method that was employed?
NA
If yes, go to 6. If no, go to 7.

6.

Is the production strain derived from a safe lineage, as previously
demonstrated by repeated assessment via this evaluation procedure?
YES
Many strains of this safe strain lineage exist, for which safety data are
available, that can be or have been tested through the Pariza & Johnson
Decision Tree evaluation scheme.
If yes, the test article is ACCEPTED. If no, go to 7.

7.

Is the organism nonpathogenic?
NA
If yes, go to 8. If no, go to 12.

8.

Is the test article free of antibiotics?
NA
If yes, go to 9. If no, go to 12.
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9.

Is the test article free of oral toxins known to be produced by other
members of the same species?
NA
If yes, go to 11. If no, go to 10.

10.

Are the amounts of such toxins in the test article below levels of
concern?
NA
If yes, go to 11. If no, go to 12.

11

Is the NOAEL for the test article in appropriate oral studies sufficiently
high to ensure safety?
NA
If yes, the test article is ACCEPTED. If no, go to 12.

12.

An undesirable trait or substance may be present and the test article is
not acceptable for food use. If the genetic potential for producing the
undesirable trait or substance can be permanently inactivated or
deleted, the test article may be passed through the decision tree again.
NA
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ANNEX 7.2.1-1: Report from the
AMFEP Working Group on Consumer
Allergy: Risk from enzyme residues on
food
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Summary
In recent years, claims have been made by the media and some consumer organisations
that enzyme residues in bread and other foods can result in allergic responses in t h e
consumers of that food.
AMFEP established an Expert Group to evaluate whether residual enzymes in foods are
an allergy risk for consumers. The Expert Group was asked to investigate existing scientific
data and to report the results of the findings.
The main questions were whether enzymes in, for example, bread can sensitise a
consumer of the bread, and subsequently if the presence of the enzyme residue could induce
symptoms of allergy.
A further question was if a person with existing allergy to common allergens could
develop allergy symptoms upon eating foods containing residual enzymes by cross reaction.
This is not uncommon in the case of food allergy.
The literature survey was made to search for general food allergy, epidemiology and to
find cases of food related enzyme allergy. In addition a survey of enzyme producers’ files
was carried out to look for adverse reactions to food enzymes.
High daily doses of industrial enzymes in are prescribed for patients with insufficient
function of the pancreas. The literature on adverse events was reviewed and telephone
interviews were undertaken with authorities and university hospital departments to check if
experience of enzyme related gastrointestinal allergy were observed but not published.
Studies of common food allergy indicate a relatively low prevalence of about 2% o f
populations in Europe and the United States. There is however, a significant discrepancy
between the perception of being allergic to foods (15%) and those that can be verified as
food allergy (2%).
Yet, there are no firm data of the doses required to sensitise a person via the
gastrointestinal tract, but the doses required to induce sensitisation seem to be very high.
Indeed, patients with insufficient enzyme production of the pancreas need to take industrial
enzymes in doses 100.000 - I million times higher than the amounts found in food.
There are no published cases of people that have been sensitised by the ingestion of food
with residual enzymes, and even people who ingest high daily doses of enzymes as digestive
aids are not reported to have gastrointestinal allergy to enzymes, even after many years o f
daily intake.
There are a few case histories of people who had reactions to papain, extracted from t h e
papaya fruit. Papain in powder form is used as a meat tenderiser in some countries. It is
unclear if the sensitisation in these cases occurred by inhalation of the powder or by
ingestion of the meat with the papain.
One case history described a person who reacted with hay-fever upon eating a lactase
tablet. This case was incomplete in describing the possible source of sensitisation.
There are 2 cases of people with baker’s asthma and allergy to -amylase, and wheat
flour who developed symptoms after the ingestion of bread. The symptoms were somewhat
more pronounced after bread prepared with -amylase than bread without. One case with
occupational allergy to -amylase reacted upon ingestion of a very high test-dose of pure
-amylase, but not at lower doses. Four other persons with occupational -amylase allergy
did not react at any dose.
The question of cross reactions between common moulds and enzymes produced in
related moulds was described in a double blind placebo controlled food challenge study o f
asthma patients with allergy to Aspergillus fumigatus. This mould is closely related t o
Aspergillus oryzae and - niger which are used for the production of industrial -amylase.
None of the test persons could be challenged to elicited symptoms by eating bread prepared
with enzymes.
The expert group concludes that there are no scientific indications that the small
amounts of enzymes in bread and other foods can sensitise or induce allergy reactions in
consumers.
Employees with respiratory occupational enzyme allergy should be informed that in rare
cases, symptoms may be induced by ingestion of food with residual enzymes. Enzyme
residues in bread or other foods do not represent any unacceptable risk to consumers.

3
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1.0. Introduction
Since the late 80’ies, and particularly since 1992 it has been repeatedly claimed t h a t
enzyme residues in foods may represent a hazard to consumers in the form of allergies, and
that a certain percentage of the population are at risk of having allergicy reactions t o
enzymes in bread and other foods.
In particular it has been claimed that consumers were at risk of developing severe allergy
symptoms caused by -amylase. The public was somewhat alarmed and there have been
complaints, questions and other reactions of concern to bakers and other suppliers.
The media’s interest was based on results from a study by Schata1 , published only as a
1/2-page abstract which does not allow for scientific evaluation.
However the issue was effectively raised within the public, and industry had no data with
which to make a response.
Since 1992, the issue of allergy risk in consumers have emerged from time to time o n
television in the TV and the printed media. The general issue as it has emerged over these
years is that there is a concern in the public that enzymes are unsafe, and as far as t h e
bakers and the flour improvers are concerned, require and request data to oppose the
allegations.
An additional concern is the possible cross reaction between enzymes produced by
fermentation of certain moulds which may be related to common moulds. In theory, a
person with a preexisting allergy to Aspergillus sp. might react to enzymes from e.g.
Aspergillus niger or A. oryzae.

2.0 Background
2.1 General
In the public mind there is some confusion about the frequency of allergy, and in
particular on food allergy. However, in the scientific community there seem to be consensus
of the following:
 The frequency of common allergy (all allergies included) is 20 - 30%, in most
populations around the world. The figure is increasing. Part of the increase may
be due to higher awareness and improved diagnostic methods, however, a true
increase cannot be ruled out.
 The frequency of occupational allergy in bakers is 8 - 27%. About 30 - 35%, o f
the bakers with occupational allergy to flour have an additional respiratory
allergy to -amylase and/or other baking enzymes.
 There is a reasonably good documentation of the frequency of food allergy in t h e
general population at 1 - 2%. However, the frequency of perceived food allergy
allergy in the general population is 12 - 16%
 Food allergy does not differ from inhalation allergies with regard to the biological
mechanisms taking place in the immune system. Any ‘true’ allergy is based o n
a l l e r g y
a n t i b o d i e s
( I g E ) .
Allergy antibodies are produced by the white blood cells called lymphocytes after
the allergen has been introduced to these cells by inhalation or by ingestion. This
process is called ‘sensitisation’.
 Sensitisation then, is merely the event of the body recognising the foreign aller
genic protein and reacting to it by producing allergy antibodies specifically
recognising the particular allergen.
 Sensitisation is not a disease.
 It only becomes an allergic disease if the person develop symptoms related t o
exposure to the particular allergen.
 Not all sensitised people exhibit symptoms of allergy have allergy-symptoms.

4
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2.2 Occupational respiratory allergy
allergy caused by inhalation of airborne particles of proteins, incl. Enzymes
Fungal enzymes, bacterial enzymes and extracted plant and animal enzymes are equally
capable of inducing respiratory allergy - Papain and Bromelain2-4, Trypsin5 , protease’s from
the skin yeast Candida albicans6 , from bacteria/ subtilisins7,8, fungal amylases9,10, bacterial
amylases1 1, fungal hemicellulases1 2, lipases1 3, xylanases and cellulases14,15 are all examples
of industrial enzymes known to induce allergic sensitisation and respiratory occupational
allergy. This is a feature characterised by highly purified enzyme protein products rather
than the origin or the methods of production.
They all share the structural and biological properties that may cause sensitisation when
inhaled.
The classical food allergens are also capable of inducing respiratory allergy when they are
brought into a dust- or aerosol form and inhaled. Soya1 6, eggs17,18, milk1 9 and fish2 0 are just
examples. Soya may be one of the best described examples of epidemic inhalation allergy t o
an allergen also well recognised as a food allergen2 1.

3.0. Food allergy
3.1. Allergy caused by ingestion of proteins in foods
Eight percent of children under 3 years of age are allergic to food2 2. In, and in this age
group, milk, egg, fish and soya are examples of common allergens. Many of these allergies
disappear with age, but food allergy is seen also in older children and in adults. The overall
frequency of verified food allergy is 1 - 2% of the population22-25.
Food allergy is the adverse reaction to food characterised by allergic sensitisation to food
proteins and elicitation of symptoms by ingestion of the same food proteins.
Symptoms
The symptoms of food allergy are gastrointestinal with vomiting and diarrhoea,
sometimes accompanied by urticaria, asthma or hay-fever. Generalised very severe
reactions occur in rare cases.
Many food allergies are very mild, with symptoms of itching and burning sensation in
the mouth. This is also a feature of most of the well known cross-reactions between
common inhalation allergens and foods. An example can be found in patients with a birch
pollen allergy who also react to e.g. fresh apples, without having a specific allergy to apples.
Another well known cross reaction is that of latex and bananas. There are a number of such
cross reactions between common pollen allergens and certain foods.
Types of food allergens
Examples of ‘true food allergens’ are proteins in milk, egg, soya, wheat, fish, nuts and,
peanuts and a few more. There are others, but only about 10 food allergens account for
more than 95% of severe cases. However the list of food allergens is extremely long and a
large number of food allergens only give rise to allergy in sporadic cases.
The common features of food allergens are largely shared by those of respiratory
allergens. However, foods are very often treated by cooking and other physico-chemical
means that may destroy part of the protein structure and thereby its allergenic properties.
Properties of food allergens
The molecular weights of allergens are typically in the range of 10 -70 (90) kDa.
They have a number of ‘epitopes’, i.e. sequences of 8 - 16 amino acids. These are t h e
structural ‘units’ which can be identified by the immune system and lead to production o f
specific IgE (sensitisation). In the sensitised individual the specific IgE readily recognises
the epitopes on the par-ticular protein, resulting in allergy symptoms. Some of these
epitopes are described in literature26-28.
Food allergens are stable to digestion and most also to heating by cooking, and in most
cases, food allergens can represent a very large proportion of the food itself Enzymes are
not well described with regard to neither their fate after ingestion nor their allergenic
properties after cooking.
The TNO Institute performed a study5 8 on native -amylase from Aspergillus oryzae in
a gastrointestinal model simulating the physiological events in the stomach.
5
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The results indicate that about 92%, of the epitopes of the -amylase are destroyed and
about 8%, of the epitopes on the -amylase are intact at the delivery from the stomach t o
the duodenum.
However, it can be expected that the proteolytic pancreatic enzymes will reduce even
further, the remaining 7 – 8%, of the -amylase during the passage through the duodenum.
Doses at which food allergy occurs
The doses and other conditions necessary to sensitise an individual are not well known. I t
is believed that the sensitising doses must be considerably higher than doses required for
elicitation of symptoms in patients already sensitised. There are many examples o f
sensitised people reacting to trace amounts of allergens in the food - some of them with
fatal outcomes.
It is therefore understandable that there is some focus on hidden allergens like traces o f
milk, nuts and peanuts in other foods.
Steinman2 9 wrote a leading article in the August 1996 issue of J. Allergy Clin. Immunol.
regarding hidden allergens in food. It is representative of the concern in the medical
profession and in the public. He suggested a number of preventive measures including
labelling in clear language. His article does not mention enzymes.
Food produced by GMO’s
Genetically Modified Organisms (GMO’s), and enzymes produced by GMO’s have raised
concern in general and also specifically for enzymes used in food processing.
Scientists in the fields of gene technology30-33 and allergy seem to agree that gene
technology and the results thereof expressed in foods should not cause concern with regard
to allergy risk. However, gene technology does bring about new proteins, and it is important
to be aware that some of these new proteins may be allergenic.
Genetically modified proteins may, or may not share allergenic properties with
traditional allergens. This would relate to the nature of the protein as it does in all other
circumstances, and there are no examples of involuntary (or voluntary) changes o f
allergenicity of proteins in food.
A possibility may be that in the future, gene technology may be used as a tool to produce
less allergenic proteins. This might be a future example of voluntary change o f
allergenicity.
Enzymes produced by GMO’s have been on the market in some countries for many
years. Enzyme producers have not experienced any difference in allergenicity of these
enzymes as compared to traditional extracted or fermented enzymes. They appear to have
the same sensitising potential as are capable of sensitising exposed employees at the same
rate as traditional enzymes.

3.2. Epidemiology of Food Allergy
In a survey of 5000 households in the USA carried out in 1989, 1992 and again in
19932 5 it was found that 13.9 -16.2% of the households reported at least one member to be
allergic to foods.
A study of food allergy in a random sample of 1483 adults in Holland2 3 showed t h a t
12.4% reported allergy to foods, but by controlled tests only 2.4% could be confirmed by
Double Blind Placebo Controlled Food Challenge (DBPCFC).
In Spain, 3034 patients from the outpatient allergy clinics at two hospitals were tested
for food allergy2 4. The patients were tested by skin prick, RAST and open food challenge.
They found 0.98% positive to one or more foods.
When looking at food additives, the same pattern emerges. In a survey of a population
sample in the UK, 7% claimed to have reactions to food additives. Double blind challenge
tests could verify only 0.01 - 0.23% to be true reactions to food additives3 4.
The frequencies of confirmed food allergy in different countries in Europe and the USA
are quite uniform at 1 - 2.5% of the populations.

6
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A number of explanations to the discrepancy of perception and verified cases has been
offered. There are indications that the public attribute a number of conditions t o
‘something in the food’ and consider themselves allergic without ever having it tested.
A certain number of perceived food allergy may be induced by members of the medical
profession, conducting less efficiently controlled test programs. In some cases, patients are
declared food allergic solely based on skin prick tests -which may well over-diagnose
food-reactions. High focus on food allergy in the media combined with personal and
psychological conditions may also play a role. Actually some specialists in food allergy
consider the psychological disorders the most important differential- diagnosis from food
allergy.
A diagnosis must rest upon a combination of a medical history and objective tests t o
confirm or reject the tentative diagnosis. In the field of food-related allergies, the diagnostic
test systems have been difficult to establish. However, the Double Blind Placebo Controlled
Food Challenge (DBPCFC)35,36, is the method of choice to confirm or reject indications o f
food allergy that may derive from the patient’s perception and in many cases also from
skin prick testing.
The experience from food allergy centres is that objective test programs to confirm o r
reject a suspected ‘food allergy’, requires skin- and blood tests and up to 6 placebo
controlled challenges to be reliable.
Therefore a diagnosis of food-related allergy, based solely on medical history and a skin
prick test is not good clinical practice and must be regarded un-ethical

3.3. Enzymes in food
In theory, enzyme sensitisation and allergy symptoms may be induced by direct ingestion
of consumer products containing enzyme residues may occur
The tendency in recent years to focus on allergy and food allergy in particular may
explain part of the marked discrepancy between the public perception of allergy to food 
and the relatively few cases that can be verified in controlled clinical tests.
Papain is relatively widely used as a meat tenderiser, often supplied in a powder form t o
apply to the meat before cooking.
In 1983 Mansfield and co-workers3 7 published a case story of a person who had allergicy
symptoms after ingestion of papain used as a meat tenderiser. - Later, in 1985 they
reported a study of 475 patients3 8 with allergy of which 5 had a positive skin prick test t o
Papain.
The 5 papain positive were subjected to oral challenge with papain and all had positive
reactions to the challenge.
Unfortunately, the challenge was only single blinded, and there is no report o f
occupational exposure or the use of powdered meat tenderisers that may have caused
respiratory sensitisation.
In one other case story by Binkley3 9, described below in the section 3.6.2, it can’t be
totally excluded that sensitisation took place by ingestion of a food product containing
relatively high amounts of industrial produced enzymes.
A recent review by Wûthrichl4 0 of enzymes in food concluded that orally ingested
enzymes are not potent allergens and that sensitisation to ingested enzymes is rare as is also
the case of reactions to bread in bakers with occupational allergy to enzymes.
The member companies of AMFEP have not registered, experienced or heard o f
consumers that have become sensitised to enzymes or enzyme residues in consumer
products by ingestion.
It has not been possible to verify the claims in the media of such cases, and they seem as
yet un-substantiated as examples of enzyme allergies in consumers. The patients presented
and the symptoms and tests described are not documented, merely describing sensations and
feelings,however presented as facts.
A large proportion of adverse reactions to food must be ascribed to digestive disorders
such as intolerance to for example gluten and lactose, which are not allergic reactions.

3.4. The Theory of cross reactions
people sensitised with common moulds might react to enzymes produced in related
moulds
7
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The theory that people with allergy to common moulds which are related to those used
for the fermentation of enzymes might react to enzyme residues in food was one o f
Schata’s1 claims and was given relatively high coverage in the media.
The theory could not be readily rejected as cross-reactions are relatively common in
allergy. A number of food allergy reactions are merely cross reactions than caused by
primary sensitisation.
The most commonly used moulds for fermenting enzymes are Aspergillus oryzae or A.
niger.
According to the theory, people with allergy to Aspergillus-moulds would be a high risk
population. Aspergillus allergy occurs in less than 0.5%, of the population.
A study by Cullinan4 1 was conducted with the objective of testing if patients with a welldocumented allergy to the widely distributed common mould Aspergillus fumigatus reacted
upon the ingestion of bread prepared with enzymes of Aspergillus origin. The study was a
double blind placebo controlled food challenge study on 17 Aspergillus allergic people.
The 17 test persons all had allergy antibodies to Aspergillus fumigatus, but in addition, 6
also reacted at the skin prick test to the enzymes produced in A. oryzae or A. niger.
Each patient was challenged with bread baked with the 2 enzymes in standard doses and
with placebo bread baked without enzymes. Allergy symptoms and a number of general
physiological parameters were monitored before, during and for 24 hours after t h e
challenge.
No allergicy reactions were seen upon ingestion of enzyme containing bread as compared
to placebo bread.
This study clearly demonstrates that patients who must be considered at the highest risk
for cross reactions to baking enzymes do not react with clinical symptoms when they eat
enzyme containing bread containing enzymes.
It is a general experience that once a person is sensitised, even very small amounts o f
the allergen can elicit allergy symptoms.
In the case of baking enzymes it seems well documented that even patients with severe
asthma caused by Aspergillus fumigatus did not react to the baking enzymes produced in A.
oryzae and A. niger.

3.5. Food related reactions in occupationally sensitised people
The situation of possible reactions to enzymes in bread in patients with occupational
allergy to enzymes
There are a few papers describing cases of allergy symptoms elicited by the ingestion o f
enzymes in people who have occupational allergy to enzymes:
Kanny & Moneret-Vautrin,.4 2 and Baur & Czuppon4 3 each describes one patient who
since late childhood, has had asthma and occupational asthma with allergy to flour and
enzymes for several years. Both patients were tested for elicitation of symptoms by
ingestion of bread baked with and without enzymes. Kanny & Moneret-Vautrin’s patient
was tested in a blinded design, Baur’s patient in an open, non-controlled programme. I n
both cases the result was elicitation of respiratory symptoms after challenge with bread
baked with enzymes. Baur’s patient also had a slight reaction to bread without enzymes,
however not as pronounced as the reaction after the enzyme containing bread.
Losada et al4 4 investigated occupational allergy to -amylase in a pharmaceutical plant
and found a number of employees sensitised to -amylase. None reported reactions related
to ingestion of bread. Five patients, all positive to -amylase were given oral doses o f
native -amylase in doses up to 10 mg.
At this dosage, one of the 5 test persons reacted with respiratory- and generalised allergy
symptoms. Four did not react.
Baur et al4 5 described the possible background for consumer sensitisation to -amylases
in bread. 138 subjects, of which 98 were allergic, and 11 bakers with occupational allergy
were tested. The bakers reacted to -amylase as may be expected. None of the atopics and
none of the control persons reacted to skin prick test with -amylase. Two atopics had
weak RAST to native -amylase and one reacted also to heated ce-amylase. Reactions t o
other related compounds, for example Aspergillus was not tested.
Tarlo and co-workers4 6 reported results of testing for papain allergy in 330 allergy
patients. - Seven had positive RAST and Skin prick test but none of them had any
gastrointestinal or other allergic symptoms to papain.
8
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The elicitation of gastrointestinal symptoms upon respiratory sensitisation is also
reported for flours. One example is reported by Vidal et al4 7 and describes a man with
occupational asthma after exposure to flours and other grain dusts. He was sensitised to
barley, and experienced gastrointestinal reaction upon ingestion of foods and beverages
made from barley.
Enzyme producers and other companies handling concentrated enzymes do see cases o f
employees being sensitised to baking enzymes. These would be the people at the highest risk
of reacting to enzyme residues in bread.
However, none of the members of AMFEP had any reports of sensitised employees who
had experienced allergy symptoms in connection to ingestion of bread, and there are n o
reports of -amylase sensitised employees avoiding bread.
Cases of people with occupational allergy to flours and food-related reactions t o
ingestion of flours/bread do occur. One case report describes a person with asthma to barley
dust and also with reaction to beverages and foods produced from barley.
The conclusion from these reports of people with pre-existing occup. allergy to
-amylase is:
• Allergic reactions after ingestion of enzyme containing foods are described in 3
individuals.
• The 3 cases are people with definite occupational respiratory allergy to flour and
an additional sensitisation to -amylase. It means they are most probably
sensitised by inhalation of flour dust and enzyme dust and not by eating bread o r
other foods with enzyme residues in it.

3.6 The consumption of enzymes for medical purposes and as digestive aids:
Many people around the world eat enzymes for medical purposes or for convenience as
digestive aids.
In many countries enzymes are used routinely as digestive aids by healthy people. T h e
number of people in the world, frequently eating enzyme preparations must be counted in
millions.
A number of diseases require the daily addition of enzyme preparation to the food t o
compensate the patient’s insufficient production of digestive enzymes.

3.6.1. Medical uses:
Medical use of enzyme preparations are subject to clinical trials, the results of which are
normally reported to the health authorities, and such adverse effects are described in t h e
pharmacopoeia/registry of drugs.
Patients with chronic pancreatitis suffer from insufficient production of digestive
enzymes from the pancreas. They are dependent on daily intake of enzymes, some of these
produced from Aspergillus and other moulds, some extracted from animal glands. The doses
of these enzymes are in the order of gram’s a day. - we have not been able to identify
published documentation of allergy to enzymes in these patients, and the drug registry’s
does not even mention allergy as an adverse effect.
Proteolytic enzymes and mixtures of different enzymes are commonly used for
treatment of a number of physical lesions and also for a number of more special
conditions48-50.
The enzymes are administered in the form of tablets with mixtures of enzymes and in
doses of 6 to 600 mg per day, in some cases several times more.
We have not been able to find any evidence of sensitisation or allergy symptoms caused
by the ingestion of enzymes from these enzyme preparations. One example is the use o f
enzymes given as tablets for the treatment of non-articular rheumatism. Uffelmann5 1
describes a double blind study of 424 patients, of which 211 received enzyme treatment.
The daily doses of the mixed enzyme preparations was 240 mg Lipase, 240 mg Amylase,
1,44 g Papain, 1,08 g Bromelain and 2.4 g Pancreatin,. This dosage was given for 8 weeks
and no serious adverse effects and no allergy reactions were reported.
Patients with Cystic Fibrosis suffer a hereditary disease characterised by severe lung
symptoms and insufficient production of digestive pancreatic enzymes. They too are
dependent of daily intake of grain-doses of enzymes. - There are a few reports of parents
9
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and hospital staff who have become sensitised by inhalation of dust from these enzyme
preparations52-54. This of course might also happen to the Cystic fibrosis patients when
they handle the enzyme preparations themselves. However no cases of enzyme allergy in
Cystic Fibrosis patients have been described, but there are reports of allergy to common
food allergens5 5.
An informal telephone survey on unpublished cases of enzyme allergy to European
Cystic fibrosis Centres, resulted in only one possible case. The patient was a boy who
reacted with vomiting after administration of the enzyme preparation containing amylase,
protease and lipase. - The enzyme treatment had been stopped because of suspected allergy
to the enzymes. However, testing for specific allergy antibodies by Maxisorp RAST5 6 did
not confirm sensitisation to any of the enzymes. Challenge tests have not been performed5 7

3.6.2. Digestive aids one possible case of allergy to digestive aid enzymes
In some cultures the use of digestive enzymes after large meals is very common.
Enzymes for this purpose are ‘over the counter’ (OTC) drugs. We have found no studies of
possible allergy to enzymes in these populations. That may be irrelevant if no-one ever
thought of the possibility that enzymes might be the cause of allergicy symptoms had not
been considered. - However, with millions of people using enzymes frequently, some cases
of adverse effects in the form of allergic symptoms would be expected to emerge and be
described in the literature. In most patients with allergic reactions, symptoms would appear
immediately or very shortly after the intake.
Binkley3 9, described a case of allergic reaction to ingested lactase. This patient had a
respiratory allergy with positive skin prick test reaction to Aspergillus sp.
He had had two incidents with allergic reactions in the form of swelling and burning
s
tion of Lactaid tablets. The lactase was produced from
fermentation of Aspergillus oryzae. Skin prick test with extracts of Lactase tablets gave a
very strong positive reaction. He had not taken Lactaid tablets previous to the first
experience of symptoms, but he had taken milk products containing lactase from
Saccharomyces fragilis and from Kluyveromyces lactis. Although highly unlikely, it may be
speculated if these may cross react with Lactaid. In this case it seems unlikely that
sensitisation was caused by the Lactaid tablets as the symptoms appeared the first time he
ever took Lactaid. It could be a ‘cross reaction’ based on sensitisation to yeast-produced
lactase and symptoms elicited by the ingestion of Lactaid. Another possibility may be a
cross reaction from his pre-existing Aspergillus sp. allergy.
This case may be regarded a possible but not verified case of oral sensitisation to
enzymes in food.
A few other consumers haves claimed allergy to these OTC drugs but thorough testing
has not verified allergy to enzymes in any of these cases.
With the background of the very high awareness of food related allergy in the
populations, the widespread use of digestive aid and medical uses of enzymes should have
attracted interest if allergy to ingested enzymes were of importance. However, up to now,
only the single case mentioned above have been described.
To evaluate the risk of sensitisation from ingestion of enzymes and eventually
experience of symptoms, we are aware of only the one case that may have become
sensitised by ingestion.
This has to be related to the total number of people world-wide who ingest enzymes for
short periods of time as part of a medical treatment, and to those who are dependent of
daily intake of high amounts of digestive enzymes.

4.0. Conclusion
The working group has studied the available literature on these subjects and came to
the conclusion that from a scientific point of view there is no indication that enzyme
residues in bread or in other foods may represent an unacceptable risk for consumers.
Lack of scientific data is not evidence of lack of risk, and the working group realises that
evidence of ‘no risk’ is extremely difficult or impossible to generate.
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The group wish to stress that a ‘zero-risk’ can never be proved by science, and it must be
anticipated that even an extremely low risk (e.g. 1 in 50 or 100 millions) of verified allergy
to enzymes in food may well be perceived as a significant and unacceptable risk by the
public in which more than 10% believe they are allergic to food.
Scientific data are of high value as the credible background for promotion to the public,
to trade organisations and individual customers and for an ongoing dialogue with opinion
leaders and consumer organisations.
It is the opinion of the group that many cases of perceived allergy to enzymes may be
attributed to insufficient diagnostic procedures employed by members of the medical
profession.
A minimum requirement for establishing a diagnosis of food related enzyme allergy
should be a well conducted DBPCFC.
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POSITION PAPER

ETA Position
On
Food Allergen Labeling of Microbially Derived Enzymes
Under FALCPA as it Applies to
Fermentation Media Raw Materials

It is the position of the Enzyme Technical Association (ETA) that microbially derived
enzymes do not fall within the scope of the Food Allergy Labeling and Consumer
Protection Act (FALCPA) and that labeling for food allergens is not triggered by the
use of a microbially derived enzyme preparation. There may be other reasons why
a manufacturer labels a food product with regard to allergen content, but the use of a
microbially derived enzyme preparation is not a reason for such labeling.
Enzymes are not one of the eight major allergenic foods, often referred to as the big
8, so they do not fit within the first requirement of FALCPA. In addition, microbial
enzymes are not byproducts of nor are they derived from the major food allergens.
Although enzymes are not major food allergens,1 many enzymes are produced with
microorganisms and the nutrient media used to feed these microorganisms may
contain protein from one or more of the major food allergens. The enzymes are not
derived from raw materials containing major food allergens, but rather are obtained
from the microorganisms which are used to produce the enzyme proteins. In other
words, enzymes obtained from fermentation are directly derived from
microorganisms fed on media that may include protein obtained from one or more of
the major food allergens. Proteins and other nitrogenous material are consumed by
the microorganisms for cell growth, cell maintenance, and production of enzyme
protein. It is the intent of the enzyme manufacturer to supply enzymes, therefore it is
critical that the ratio of nutrient to enzyme yield is carefully controlled. It is also the
intent of the manufacturer that these raw materials are added to the fermentation as
food to be consumed by the microorganism and are not added as formulation
ingredients.
In arriving at its position ETA also considered that:


The regulatory agencies in the EU and Japan have determined that enzyme
preparations are not required to have allergen labeling for the raw materials
used in the fermentation process. Indeed, the European Commission’s Health
& Consumer Protection Directorate General has clearly stated that enzymes

1

To the extent the enzyme producer uses an allergenic material, such as wheat flour diluent in the
final product formulation, labeling may be required.
DC-749346 v1
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are outside the scope of the Directive 2003/89/EC which amended the EU Food
Labelling Regulations.


Enzyme broths are normally processed to separate biomass and fermentation
materials from the enzyme, to concentrate the enzymatic activity, and
formulated to achieve a uniform and stable enzyme product.



The unique role of enzymes in food processing is as a catalyst. Due to the
specific nature of enzymes, only small amounts are required to make desired
modifications to the property of a food.



Many enzymes do not become a component of the food ingredient or final food.
Some enzymes are used in an immobilized form or are denatured during
processing. Further, processing of the food ingredient after the enzyme
catalyst has performed the expected function often reduces or eliminates the
enzyme from the product.



ETA has made an extensive review of the published scientific literature and has
found no reports that even suggest there has been an allergenic reaction to a
component of the fermentation media which was used to feed the
microorganism that produced the enzyme.

The above position paper and accompanying report were provided to FDA on
September 12, 2005 and to date ETA has received no comment.
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